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(Right) Senior Tracie
Lawson and Junior
Lacey Roland hug
before the1r halftime
dance routine to
1\tiLhael Jackson's
Scream." Owwww!
(Below) Junior' Sarah
Young and Heidi Box
get funk) at Fall Fest.

(Above) Sophomores Melissa Bono and Jess1ca Starks enjoy
an excnmg basketball game in full\ ildcat attire
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(Left) Jumor KeHn
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per onal bo of Sugar
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Ro)
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What doe High chool mean to you?"
By Tara luell r

"High Lhool hu al\\a)s heen fun for me.
lthough mo-.t ot my time goes to\\ard hod~c). I
ha\ e found time to -.ocJ c \\ ith m friend . ;, en
after tran fcrring for nn enwr ) car C\ cr) one
treats me a if 1 .... a-. h' a).., he l~. That mnde m
High choollifc a lot ea icr and a lot more fun!''
- en . Thoma.\ Ame

"Hi~h

(Left)

Je,-.e Barhon pu,he'
te;~mm.lle lu.:ta Stanek
\\ htlc compcung tor thc
IJe,t time in the ~:ootcr
rcla) during the Sptnt
Game'

Lhool. in my opinion. is ju-.t another road
you have to take to get where you're going in life.
1) High c:hoollife ha<, been pretty a\\e-.omc o
far. True. homework. tests. and teachers aren't
e actly on my favonte li-.t of things. hut, it\ all
part of gro\\. ing up. l'\e learned to look pa-.t all
that, and look ahead to the future!"
-Junior Lacy Martine.\

"To me High chool means a lot ot home\\ork,
spending time \\.tth tn) friend.,, parties. gu) s, and
the harde t deci.,ion... LOTHE ,..
Sophomore Dawn fo:ee

"High chool has more social groups than I thought
there would be; the classe., are harder and more
challenging. The hall\\.il)S are PACKED and l'\c
learned to look out for number I!"
-Frc.\hmen tc\ en imoni.\

Dhider
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(Right) 9 :45. 14 a.m.
The
fir\!
plane
cra.hes mto the
number I to~er.

( Right ) 9:59.41 a .m
umber I to~er begms
to collap~.

(Above) 9.59.50 a.m. Another vie"'
of the debns from to~er I.

(Above) I 0:00a.m. The debm from
the first to~er consumes everything
in it\ path.

Tragedy
In
America
Changing Lives Forever

911 Tragedy

'eptember 11. 2001 ... 9:03 arn... '\ eu York Cit '...
A \\e woke up that morning. \\e had no idea ur lives would b
changed forever. E\eryone started hts or her day like any other. People
went to \\JOr!..: tudent \\cnt to ch ol It\ a a normal day until
tele\ 1~1on and ratdo hO\\ \\ere mterrupted with the hoc!..mg ne\\
Two 747' collided mto the World Trade Center to\\er . changing the
land cape of e\\ York and killing five thou •.md Amencan
Amencans \\ere horrified. At ftrst. some thought the hrst plane
was an acctdent. but when the ~econd and th1rd planes crashed. p ople
understood that th1s wa. a deltberate act. They !..new menca was und r
attac!... chools and orne bu . . me se let out early due to the massive
tragedy. The T\\m TO\\ers tool.. more than an h ur to collapse, but the
effects of th1 tragedy wtlllast hfettme .

(Ab<ne left) 10.06.40 a.m. One of
the ble ,ed urva\or walk 8Y.8}
trom the rubble co,crec..l an the
con,umm du I.
(Left) 10:2 24 am . The remain' of
toY.er I alterthe m "''e collaJhe are
barely Vl\lble through the c..lu t.

(left) 10:04.45 m.
ev. York
Fire Fighter v. tlk ay.ny !rom the
horrific 'cene of the collap,ec.J
tov.er .

Photo By- Time \I
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trassenbash

In 19 2 the econd 1-70 overpa wa completed in
Wright City. To celebrate, the Chamber of Commerce
ho ted a huge treet party begmning a new town tradition.
This treet party wa named Stra enba h; and it ha been a
part of Wright City ever mce
Walking into the old Dieroger park, a VI Itor ee
many familiar things year after year: M . Wnght' dunking
booth for the track team, the Stra enba h queen conte t,
the Chamber of Commerce booths, local bands. the parade.
the baby contest. person of the year. and the new!} added
car show. Each year new and excttmg features are added to
the scene.
This year, Mr. Brown and Mr.Ross took their place in
the dunking booth. Kevm Bueneman, Enc Neil, and Jim
Ellis all had their classtcs m the car show. Krystle Coliny
was crowned the new Strassenbash Queen. It was )et
another year that the Wnght Cit) Htgh chool students
played an active role m the trassenbash tradition.

(Abo\e entor~ Enc Nell. Kc\in Bueneman. and
Jim Ellis all part1c1pate in thiS years trassenbash
car shov.. Here they show oft th1er cars and

?~'"" •i•h pnd,,

~ Ltfe & Lei ure

Queen Candid te Tara \1ueller and
Whitney Turner pro\e that they
would do an)' thing to ell a ticket by
kt ing \1 . McGu1re' on Cory. He
is undoubtedly \Cf) happy .

(Right) trassenbash Queen Kf)stle Coliny is all
smiles e\en before she 1s cro\.\ned.

(Below \t1ddle) 2001 trm nb h
Queen camdate . arah Young,
Came Wa hbum, L ~ey Rowland,
mber Hall, Kry tit. C
y,
Whnney Turner, Je IC S
• 1kk1 Ra1ne, Kayla Pr ce T ra
\1ue t.r Jes 1ca • orth, \1eh a
Conic
ha.na Burton, Le1ghAnn
Kemp er S nantha Czemev. 1,
and m nda Burrow .

Lett) Jumor' Hetda Bo and
ar~h Young ha\ e fun nn) v. here
emg "hout tt" at the Fall Fe 1
dance
(Belov.)
ophomore
D) I an
Hohv. D) and Heath r \\aller tand
an lme to learn hov. to dan c \\1th
ome of thctr clo' fnend

Fall Fest

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(Be tO\\ l cr or Kmg Jeff Edv. ard
and
ophomore Queen Jodi
utherland dance proud I) fter being
crov.ned Kmg nd Queen.

tra enbash/Fall Fe

t

~HALLOWEEN~
EHQone ha a fa\orite HallO\\een co tume. Here are orne fa\orite
HaiiO\\Cen co tume from the creathe mind of \\right Cit) High
, chool tudent. :
"I hke bemg a"' itch be au e the) 're evtl and I'm
cvtl o it goe together really well'"
· f r£' lunan Co \ ".f,njield
"".1) fa,ontc co,tume \\ a cowbo)! I hkeJ
havmg the hat."-/- rnhmun.le t' ChiSm
" 1y Favonte Halloween co tume wa, a Pnnce''·
I ltked 11 because it made me feel like a real
Pnnce !"-Sophomore Jmme 11\ne/..

"M) la\Ontc H,tlloween co,tume wa\ a peed
racer JUmpsuit I had. It had ra~:ing giO\C\ and a
helmet to go with It and had ched.ered flag trim
all around. I loved 11! I even wore It when It wa\n't
Halloween'" -.\oplwmore Col) 5mtth

"I liked being a red \1&:\1 becau e I wa• a \tuptd
ktd" -Jumor Retd Btl/ham
''My favonte co tum when I wa younger wa,
Cmd~rella. I hked bemg Cinderella becau' 11
\\a' one of m) fu\Onte mO\ ie,, but I ended up
looking a little more like a prince" than
Cmderella." -.lumor Shannon ~~alters

"M) favonte Halloween costume ts a witch! For
one night out of the )Car I can he a mean a' I
\\ant to .. and I love the green face pamt!''
-Senior Stephame RIC I •e
"M) favorite CO\tume wa\ Scooh) Doo! I hked It
hecau'e I got to hem) favorite cartoon \Uperhero."
-liemo1 Brandon Johnson

(Above) Junior Kf)stle Bergin\jutn, \ h. McGuire Sur~con. Jumor '\1 ichael Df)edampm•. Lmd'a)
Davi\Renai.llwu e nach. Lace) Martines.Pin/.. Lud arah Young.Carpt·nta, Calle) Otten,Gwturut
}i"om \.1udmvne. GaT) Hodges. \amptre. and Ashle) \vtlh.tm\, Domtln ofTht• ~~t:ard ofO:. all cnJO) a
unique and excitmg Halloween!
hove) Sophomore nthony Jone,.t/wg. and
Jumor Gahe S)dnor,t/111 •, ma~:k on Jumor Lacy
Row land,klll) wt.

emor \1 ar) Ke lbei.IIIICh, sweep'
ophomore Je,..,ica tarks.Ciwqutta Banana
Laa . awa) with her purple hair. makeup. and
wtcked broom.

Life & Le1 ure

( ho\e) Junior Gary Hodge' take' a bite out of
Fre,hman Cass) \1 a)ticldH 1 , ,with Fre,hman
amantha Grealer.tce/1\ hopper.Sophomore Brel)nn
Bntton.m tim. and Fre\hman Jere!'l) Barkerf<mner

mme .

( bo,e) ~1r. Burdett nd Mr.
Chandler create nother oodllme
perfonning together dunng the 'i()'
Dan..:e!
ophomore~ Whatney Turner
and Tara \1ueller enjo) a photo
opponunll) in front ot the Chevrolet
Cor\ ell~ dbpla)ed lith 50\ Dan e.

(Left)

50's Rock n' Roll Night

B} ·Tara \1ueller

The 50' Rock 'n Roll Dance
took place at the Wnght Cit}
Lions Club on ovember 3,
200 I.
The evening,
pon ored b)' the Wnght City
Athletic Boosters, \\as filled
with man)' umque and fun
act1vitie . The events started
off with a free meal erved by

the atletes of Wnght Cit}
High chool dressed m 50's
attire. After dinner was
fim ·hed a trivia over topic
from the 50' era and a hulahoop conte t took place.
. ext, each table teamed up for
the Table Karaoke Conte t
followed b)' the auction of 24

items. The<,e items included a
Candy bao.,ket from the
Volle) ball Team, and a Letter
Jacket donated by Hart's ports
in Warrenton. After the
partygoers collected their
auction winnings, the 7 pecial
Performances kicked ott for the
entertainment.
evening

Everyone got music in their
veins just in time for the open
d.rnce and the coaches "Dollar
Dance"!

Halloween & 50'

1ght

Spirit Week
nd The Winner 1
By- ara 1iJU:er

I

I
''

~1y fuvonty
.
. du} ot.sp1nt
.
\\eeJ..: 1\ IH'IIer/1 du1 because
when I was little I always
loved to run around the house
m a great b1g CO\\ hoy hat and
a pair of tight httle pants.

-llmior 5/wnnon Wulters

t OO\e) ophomore Holly Bates not
onl} help' her class earn poinh for
dress up days. she pulls her \\a} to a
\ ictory against the semor girt....

Life and Lei ure

''

(Right) emor R}an haw spends
some lime after school decoratmg
the emor hall\\ay. They put up
thmgs hJ..:e baseball Jerse} s and
pennants of d1fterent teams.

ptrit Week: the time
when students dress up in
outlandish outfits and go all
out to show off their school
spirit. It started on January
28 and -went until February 2.
On Monday. traditionally
pajama day. the student
came
in
their most
comfortable clothes and
either brought a stuffed,
cuddly friend or went all out
with wacky hair. Then, on
Tuesday, the students wore
thetr class color to how who
had the most school spirit.
Wednesda], they dressed in
their cowboy hats, spurs, and
boots for western day On
Thursday, everyone showed
the vanety of colors they
could wear in one outfit for
kaleidoscope day. To finish
the week off, the students
painted their faces and
dressed in blue and gold.
Then during 7th hour they

competed in the spirit game .
Each cia s appointed a team
and entertained the spectator
with game like the paper
towel roll, tug-o- ar, broom
relay, and the ball blowing
game. By winning the games
you receive points, the class
with the most points win the
spirit trophy, and the class
who shows the most spirit
wins the spirit flag. Cia ses
also gathered points from
collecting the most money for
the American Cancer octety.
Thts )ears wmntng class
was ...the Juniors! They won
both the spirit flag and spirit
trophy. All of the classes
showed a ton of sptnt, but the
Jumors won over the judges
with an array of stomach
paintings spelling out the
word
J-U-N-1-0-R-S,
dressing up throughout the
week, and scoring big in the
spirit games.

rch nd "'rnp up
p per toY. el roll

(Above) \tath teacher and coach, \tr. B1rkner,
dre'--c' up tor ahda ~ope da) by Y.eanng an outfit
ot cla,hing color (and 't}le).

( bov e) J umor' Jerem} tanek
hlc~)
Wilham' do the JanitOr' a favor by cleamn the
g)m noor a' the) compete in the broom 'ki ral:e.

/t;)~

piritWeek ~

:Enchantment 'Under the
Sea
(Right) ay Hello to th .:wm Home ommg
Pnncc nd Prince Brad ~terman and
:'.tch\a Conle}

(Above) Everyone takes a break from gcttm' do"'n
to ,ay chee\e. (Lett to right) Jeff Polkmghome,
1ary Laredo, Lindsey Da\ is, Dylan Hoh"-B), J.T.
n)dcr, and Kr. stle Bergjans.

(Abo\ c) It\ ob\ious from the smile that Freshman
Jerem} Barker is having a good time as he does at
all school funcuons .

(Abo\e) 2002 Homecommg Kmg and Queen
Doug File and Jennifer tarb take thetr position
on the dance floor after betng cro"' ned .
Congratulations!

!!7
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ophomore Tomm)
ml Ire hman Brundon

(Left) Konme Huddle ton, Je 'tea

Stark , Oh\1 :\kG h, and 1eli a
Bono are all drc ed up and ha\ mg
a hla t

The lights were low, the
music was playing. and the
masses were gathering. The
students piled into the
decorated high school
g}mna<,IUm ready t o get
down and dance till the}
dropped. There is only one

really important dance before
Prom at the end of the year,
and that's 1/omeomin~.
Everybody there has a great
time no matter who is
crowned Kmg and Queen, or
Prince and Princess. But
there's no denying that

Homecoming was even more
memorable for our King and
Queen. Doug File and
Jennifer tarks, and our
Prince and Princess, Brad
1\o1erman and Mclisa onley.

110~

Home

oming~

(Bottom) Fre hmen g1rl \1omque
\1Irchand, 1kl,;t hortt, Laura
Ja ger, Jenmler Halt~). and Kortme
Huddle ton rc all hov.: off the1r
trendy tyles

(Right) Jumo K m Vaughn nd
hn \oh n arc portmg the late t
tyle of clothe hke Lucky Brand,
m n an Eagle, and some uger
Babic candy.

f)S ••

(AbO\·C) Senior D.J. Mozee model~
~t)le v.:llh orne "Com rov.:s."

(Above) Sophomore Rod Wilson b sporting the
latest urban look with the "Pure Player" shirt,
~ilver cham, pager, and Levi pant. . Plu. with Rod
you will get a goofy look!

?~
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hi~

nev.: hair

(Above) Junior Jeremy land. IS "St)hng
Profiling" with the Amencan Eagle shirt and
Abercombie shorts.
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Current Trends

Before Prom. many different dinner appointments were set at different places orne of the most popular dining place
were The Macaroni Grill. The Olive Garden. and Innsbrook Estates. Between figunng out where you were going and wh
time }OU \\ere leaving, som.. Prom goers were in a stressful situation. These stories \\ill be forever remembered. especial!
by the emors who will remember it as their "One and Only Semor Prom." As well as some of the Juniors who will look
at it as there first prom story.
During the Prom emors Justin Coliny and Tegan Viggers were announced as the 2002 Prom Kmg and Queen.
were man dresses and ha1r styles that will not be forgotten such Kimberly 1cholas's Lime Green Dress that looked amazi
alongside Lacey Rowland\ matching red dress and cheeks. The girls were gorgeous in their dre . e and the guys da. hmg i
their tuxes
evertheless. curls were falling out and store runs were made to get the tools needed to fix d1sa ters.
After prom many people gathered together at different places such as Denn)' 's tor a late night snack, whtle some j
went home to get rested for the big volleyball tournament.
o matter how the evening was spent there IS a story for everyone to remember.
All Photo\ taken b:r: Lifctouch

Rt>turninK
Qw•f'fl
FullPr Crown.,
Queen
Tl'f'llll

:2.00:2.

~ Prom

2002 Prom Kmg. Ju,un Cohn) and Queen, Tegan
\'tgger dan e togeth r fter hetng cnm netl

en •r u'~ Hertzler e orted b)
Jun or Kt:\ 1n \aughn

e oncd b)
Jun or Anthon \1 t:r

nior Tnt 1e L " on
Jumor hn \oh n

ortcd by

2002((1

Dancing "Before Night Falls"
With the music and energy tum d up. the dancing High cho I Prom. but it\ a memo!') that will sta}
couldn't be stopped "before the night tell" at the 2001- with them fore\ cr. On April 27. 2002 some Wright
2002 Prom! Hair up and not caring if it fell down City High chool students had the honor of adding
was the wa> many felt about this exciting e ening to their already existing Prom experiences. \\hile
full of events. Everyone has a different story of their others began their stories on the same dance floor.

(Right) ophomore
Jes\lca
orth and
Jumor l eJh Penrod
take their dance
mo\es to the front of
the crowd for all to
ee!

(Ab<l\e) (Top Ro"') Juniors J T n}der (2nd
Row)Cf},talJohn on. Lace> \1artmei arah
Young (3rd Ro\.\) \shle} Williams. Brendon
\Ve1dner, Heidi Box. Ke\ m aughn. Kf} 'tal
Collny. manda Red.amp (4th Row) and
Heather mllh are respon\lhlc tor making
"Before ight Falls" reality!

~~
V
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(Right) en10r Tracie
Lawson get-. do\.\n and
dirt} w nh Jumors \'eron1ca
Ell" and Leah Penrod.

(Abo\c Scnwr len I nrlcy, Jumor m nd
Broy lc • nd Sent rs K II) George and Shnnna
h' have JU 1 cnou h 11m m-bel~ccn dan e
for a fnend filled p1 lure

( <\lxl\C) J InC\ \1ac~ta\, Cla\J

vf /WI}, emnra<.:e'
jprltriend Tegan Vigger~ ~tth a w.ed 1\b,
on the torehead during her la\1 H ch chno dan~:c
~:mor

'%
( txnc) , em' u n Hertzler ha a tau h whtlc
,Jo dan mg ·t boyfriend Greg.

Prom

(R1ght) Junior arah Young ha
to get orne help m makmg
nov. flake
from
\h ,
McGuire. he couldn't qutte
get 11 nght on h r O\\n.

(Right) Fre hmen
arah
Williams and Jackte Doom
v. auto getthe1r lunch from the
cafetena, kno"" mg that they
Will onl) ha\e about 10
minute~ to wart do\l.n the1r
food
(Helm~<) Juntor \i1ke Arro)O.
Gar. Houge\, Reid 81llham,
Jercm) tanck, Ton) John~on,
Phtlllp Prei,t, and Ke' 1n
Vaughn helped the1rcla'' earn
potnh dunng 'pirit game' b)
patnttng the1r \tornach\. The)
actualll) u ed permanent
marker, but it ""a' v.orth it
v. hen the Junior cia" v. a'
JUdged the uh1mate champ1on.

(Above) Cute couple ophomore A'hle) Eckert and Junior
Jerem) tanek nake a "macld,h" entrance into the
Homecomtng dance.

rA
V

Character Divider

Characters
(Left) Junior L ce) Ro\\land catche a quick nap
on the \\.a) home from a ba k.etball game. It
ob-.iou I) \\On: her out!

(Right) ophomorc Jamie Hynek sho\\s otT her new
mile m th1 tirst picture\\. ithout braces. Her braces
were just removed the day before.

(Left) emor Tegan Vigger and ophomore Tara
Mueller a\\ait the announcement of the
Homecoming ourt. E en though the are
extremely ncl"\ous inside. they don't how it a bit.

(Right) emor Kef'T) Hynek thought she could help
boost the emor class pomt during spirit games by
devounng bananas. Perhap her eyes \\ere bigger
than her stomach.

/(;;)~
01vider

~

The 1Jeterntined
1qpl h.: m.m, , upenntentlcnt
Ellen ach , Prm 1pal

John her, ustoJml Staff
B1lli<! melt, Curmulum taft

A tcach.:r Y.ho loves to \mg and
dance for h1s \tudents: \ir. \1ahrey
has a good t1me singmg Happy
Birthda) to Jumor Chm Voshcn.
Betty Barro English
D1anc Berube, Cafetena Stall
Chris Birl,ner Math
Ton) a Brassel, Cafctena taft
Bed.) Bnnl...meyer English

haY.n Bro\\>n, English
Ph1l Burdett Soc1al tud1es
Gmny Burr pec1al Education
J1m handler Athletic D1rector
pec1al Education
• atalie D ·You

Kathy D1xon. rt
, ue Ell Health Occupations
Dcnms Everitt. pec1al Education
Madge Flake. FACS
Elitabcth Goldman. English

Gary HaY.!..., lndustnal rt
herri Hollenbc1.1..., pecial Education
Lon Jone\, pec1al Education
Ill) Ke,ler. Vocational .\gnculturc
!an Kester, 1ath

taff

haron Kmght de Gomez.• p m h
Fmnk l e. P

JaJ lUdiC
retary

\1 . \\nght drc
a bla 1 1 th1 )

h

liOn

Rlla \\ h1t h u. ecrctaf)
Hr nda \\ 1lkm • C fet na Staff

• uc Wnght,. 1cm:c, Ph) •cui Edu auon

ot P1 turcu. Jan t ClarJ..:e, \1arcJa
Judd , Roh \k ory, ott Qmrk

A~

taff ~

(R1 ht) Je tca Roland, T1ffany Bruce, hc1a
Stanek, Brooke Porter, Ca y Mayfield, and
Amanda Burrow, get the1r fre,hman 10itlatlon
cheerlead10g camp.
(Belo") . 1kk1 hort fixe,Ahcta tanek' hair in
the computer lab.

(Abo\ e) Jo~h Den\on 1 take~ his physical fitne'~
test 10 P.E. class.

(Abo\e) am Czernie"skt and Damelle
Whtttemore more sho" their costume' on
Hallo"ecn.

~

(Above) 1onique \1archan completes her test
10 Mr Mabrey\ Physical ctcnce class.

Frehmen

The Story Beg·ns

For The Class Of 2005
B\

a

mker

~4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA4&~~AA

1ost people say that their high chool ) ear \\ere the
best )Cars of their life. And if that i true, then the clas of
2005 has began to experience a time that they v. ill remember
for the rest of their lives.
The stOf) of their fre. hmen )Car can be e plained in
tv.o v.ords. Most of all there is horror. If )OU think back.
surely that is what )OU remember about
your freshmen year. You it there all
ummer after ) our promotion into high
chool and the feeling most of you had
v.as the fear of having to go back to
school in ugust. But there are alv.a) s
those fcv. that arc excited and eager to
see how different "high school" really
is. And then half way through the year
the) realize that there is no reason to be

cared. because 1t i ju t another ch ol year v.ith the people
) ou ·\ e either kmm n ll or mo t of) our life. But yet there is
till that feeling ofbuuert1ie in )OUr tomach on the first day
back. The class of 2005 has had a pretl) exciting start on
their high school) ear • From the band v. inning competitions
to the
dan e. to fight \\ ith friend . to high chool tir t
lO\CS.
The memories that) ou build no\\
v. ill ta) "ith ) ou or the re'>t of ) our
li \ es o all ) ou can do is "ha\ e fun
\\ hile )OU can because )OU v. ill on!) be
)Oung once" said Jackie Doom o that
begins the tory for the fre hmen <.lass
for the school year 2001-2002.

so·

Oll\e) Jackte Doom modeh h r 'tC\\ of the

c fctcna lun h.

<(

4 A ~ ~ & A 4 A ~ ~ & A 4 ! ~~!A 4 A ~~!A

(Left) Jennifer Hale) and manda Tnmhom are
"aumg for their mall\ o the) can \\all on thctr
table' at the 50\ dance

(Left) Rand) 11ze 'tretche t>etorc a cro" count!)
meet.

( Po\ e) Brooke Pouer top' at h< r Ioder on the
\\ay to health cia"

(Left)

licia tanek pia)' Knock Out in her P

cia".

Character

dam, Dam I
Barb n, Je
Barker, Jeremy
Berryman, Sjon
Bt hop, Brandon
Bon, R)an

Box, Z chcry
Brm:e, TJ!tan,
Bullar, Mtchacl
Burro~s. Amanda
Chtsm, Je:-. e
Cht topher, Matthe~

Col~ in, 1tchael
Culbcnson, Justm
C1emie~sk1 Samantha
Deanda Jo-,cph
Dctt on, Joshua
Dc)oung, shh:)

Doom, Jackie
Dorman, icholas
Dougan, Emil)
Do)le, Enc
Duello, Krist)
E~ans, ]U',Iln

(Right) When asked ~hat ~as the
biggest change from middle school
to htgh :-.chool, Freshman Ste~en
tnoms atd, "The Gtrls are better."
Here he takes a break. from the gtrl
chasmg to study tor his Amencan
History final in Mr. Leeds clao,s.

Fre. hmen

\1and , 111 re
\tarchand , tomqu
\1 hmtdl, dam

\Ia) held,
)
\1cCau e, Chakn
1c Gah, Oh\ m

Clu mhll on
Jumor arah Yuun belore ru hm
to ht ne t cl

Chara ter

(Right) Mon1que Marchand,
Amanda Tnmbom, Oli\ 1a 1cGah.
and Christy Groms discuss their
assignment m physical science.
Me, ·e'W, Rodney
Modglin, Patricia
Page. Paul
Peroutka, \1egan
Phung tephame
Porter. Brooke

Rickert, Heid1
Shortt,
1moms, te~en
S1tLe, Randy
mllh. Camaro
tamelos. Kelly

tanek. Ahcia
ydnor. hence
The1smg. James
Thomas. Betty
Thompson. Allyn
Trimbom. Amanda

Tucker. Anthony
Turpin. Dustin
Walker, Ed"Ward
Walker, Justin
Whitener. Jessica

Whittemore. Dan1elle
Whittemore. Shannon
Wiedner. Teresa
\1 Ilhams, Amanda
Williams.
\1 mtrey.

Fre hmen

Freshme
How We Took Our First
Year OfHigh School

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(Left) \hit:) DeYoung ho'As off
her Hallo'Aet:n CO\tume a, a SO'' gal

(Left) W ht:n a li t ) car htgh hoot
\tudent " ' a\lo;ed how he enJO)ed
W.C H S. Fre,hmen ndre'A H~eb
\tate' · met: l'\e mo\t:d to Wnght
Cit) and 'tarted 'thool here, l'\c
made ne" friend and I like
\VC H
ume ol m cJa., e are
prepanng Me: lor the future. I ltke
mo t of m. teacher . If I ha\e an
problem rno t of rn) tea~hcrs arc
'Aelhng to help \h l.\penenl.e at
Wnght Cit) Ht
t ool ha been
great."'

Chara

ter~

Memories Through Time
By:Tara Mueller

~~.~~·A~.~~·A~.~~·A~.~~·A~,~~·A~,~~·A~A~~·A~A~~AA
- When I \\-Us taking m) dri\ing test I ran O\e•
the orange cones \1-hlle parallel parking:· Jod
Swhaland

We all have memories, whether
good or bad, they'll stay with us
forever. Do you remember baking
cookies w1th your grandmother, going
to the beach for the first time, when you
met your best friend, getting your first
"real" job, or your first k1ss'? The
followmg are memories that the Class
of 2004 has had from the1r childhood
until NOW:

- " I remember havmg m) appendix taken out
\\-hen I \\-Us in the 5th grade after ada) of stoma~!:
pains at school." Nathan Cop/111~
- " I \\-US sleding do\1-n m) dri\e\1-U) and at the
bottom I ran into a truck and got stuck." Hc•ather
Hmmrd
- " I remember htdmg in m) closet \\-hen I \\-Us 'i
because I \\-Us scared." ~~hillier Turner

" When I \1-U\ 7 year' old I \\-Us bitten by a dog
and had tp get 26 stiches in my face:· Cassie

McCullen
- '' I remember 10 7th grade I went on a Civil War
camp out and we had to sleep outstde in
homemade tents that \\-ere so cold!" J D. Moffat

(Above) Casste McCullen, Jamie Hynek, Sara
Tinker, and Tara Mueller stand on the Common\
Area tables to pass tune before class starts.

(Right) Mehsa Conley adds another memory to
her life with her Mother Mavis Conley dunng the
Academic Award Banquet

(Above) Leon Kirkpatnck. Jesus Peyalo, Whitney
Turner, and Thomas Clancey work diligently for
their English grades.
(Rtght) athan Copling takes his glasses off to
relax, and reflect on his \1-0rk.

?~

~ Sophomore

(Rtght) Bryan Minzes and Jody Sutherland stop
for a snapshot before continuing the Fall Fest King
and Queen ceremony.

" In the 6th grade, I remember going to Casste
McCullen's house on '>now days and sitting under
cedar trees, shaking them to get the snow to fall
off " Sara Tinker

(Bclo\\) D I n Hoh\\8) hu
Je 1 a orth \\ h1lc he prep

h1 lo e fnend
for h r n t etas! .

bO\e) Jamie H)nc and
the1rfood created ca tie forth 1r
m World H1 tory

(AbO\ e) C \ 1c !\1c ullcn thro\\s out an energetic
smile h.:fore cia" begm'

(Abme) J.D Mo at looks up from hi' hus) "'orJ...
for a 4u1d; p1c m h s Span1sh II cia".

Character

Adam , Matthe\\
Bate , Holly
Beard, Chn
Btllham, Jc tea
Bono, Mel1~'a
Bri coe. MattheY.

Bntton. Brclynn
Broyle~. Bnan
Buecker, Tom
Burton, hatna
Clancy, Thoma
Clau,, Bradley

Conley, Meltsa
Copltng. Nathan
Crambcrg, David
Deanda, Mtguel
Duddrear, Cry tal
Dunakey. Danielle

Eads, Robert
Eckert, Ashley
Ed\\urd,, Duke
Filson, Mtke
Fi cher, Denms
Frazer, Brian

Gibson, Ashley
Gibson, Brian
Greer, George
Harbison. Ketth
Hawn. Josh
Holiway, Dylan

Brad ierman # 44. a 6 '4 sopohmore.
puh up a shot as his opponent tries to
block tt in a JV basketball game
agamst Bo\\hng Green.

?-~

~ Sophomore

lone,, nthon)
Jon , Mehma
Kelly, Johnn)
Ke) ,JO h

Ktfer, Lon
Ku patn k, Leon

Koehler. lien
Ko"altk . Kn ten
La"rence,Tomm)
Lein , Cia)
kc.:ullen, a' 1e
Met ell, Erka

1tller, R) n
1mz , Bl) n
\1off t, J.D
1oorman, Tory
\1oorm n. T)rel
\t01ee, Curt1'

phomore 1\11ke foil on It m h1
1.. "h1ledom hi " 1 II seem
to be thmkm vel) hard, but kn ""
mg \hl..e It hould be \ I) e .)

h1m.

A Story of the
Sopohmore Class
Chara ter.

~

r

Class of 2004 Hear
Us Roar

Jamie Hynek works hard on
her panish vocabulary.

Mo1ee. Dav.n
Mudd Amber
Mueller, Tara
ew,om. 11chelle
1erman. Brad
orth, Jessica

Ortmann, Toni
Ostendorf. Joseph
Paul. Amanda
Paul. Robert
Pela)-o. Jesus
Preis, Ca)-la

Rame. ikki
Ratterree Colton
Redmon, Robert
Reid, Jonathan
Rov.land, Je sie
Ruppert. Matthew

1mp,on Ilk
1ms. Carl
mllh, Cory
ommer . Darrell
tamelos. Robby
tarks, Jessica

ophomore

A -.ill) ophmon.:, Do.mn
Motee, stop to make a face
for the camera.

Walta, M1cha I
Wcgm.m, Rntt 11)
Whnc, Jonath.m
W hue 1d •• [),, hanna
\\'hyman, Brent
\\11 on, Rod n

Far Lett: Melisa onle)
po.,e-. for the camera.
Middle: Joe 0 tendorf
pia)., board race in Mr .
Gomez\ cia s.
Right ara Tinker miles
prett).

110~

ophomore:~

(Rtght) athan Mudd, Calley Otten, Enc Kone,
nd Mtke ITO)O pamtc:d there f ce
memhc:r~
ot the mu ic group !\1udVan)e for HalloY.ecn.

(Belo") Sarah Young ho" otT her no e ptclmg
talent, whtch )OU can ce 'he doc' o Y.ell. he',
one of tho c kmd of !Wh th t )Ou've JU~t got to
hle.

(Above) Junior' Ricky We\1. 1tke Drc)'er, Gar)
Hodge,, and Eric Walker look like they're not
enjo)ing thetr lunch or the) ju't don't tru\t the
food.

(Rtght) Jumor' arah Young and Chm Bahen
make a umque entrance at Fall Fe\1.

(AbO\c) John Htggm,, ''JB", ""on A'hle)
DeYoung·, lap drc,,cd a' a bah) for HalloY.een.

~

Character

The Wild Class of 2003

~4,~~'44£~~'44£~~'44£~~'44£~~'44£~~'44£~~'44£~~'44
B

Jcnname Jobruon

The junior cia~ of 0 plu . is one of the mo t outgoing cia es at WCH They
lo\ e to part) and ju t have fun. The junior cia~ has the majorit) of thlete-. for
football and boy and girls basketball. These tudent ju t can't \.\a it until Ma) of
2003. They \.\ill then become some of the happiest kids on earth. Three junior
\\ere asked \\hat they hope to accompli~h their enior )ear and after they graduate
High c:hool. Gabe Sydnor replied. .. ext )ear \\e \\ill ha\ e a \ ar..,tty football
team and I hope to have a winning season and finish being 10-0. After High
c.hool I hope to attend college at "--otre Dome and continue to play football."
Jarm:-. rmpson said." I hope that our b.t"ketball team has another e cellent ea-.on
next) e;.tr and I hope to play ba k:etball for Florida tate once I graduate "La t, but
not least. manda Reckamp said she \\ants to marntarn her grades as a senior and
attend college. ho\.\e\er she rs unsure of \\here. The junior class has many hopes
and dream-. that can eastly be fulfilled. but only if they give it therr all and set therr
mind to their goal .

(Left) Footb.tll pia) er GaiT) Hod es and nthony
John on demon tr:ue thetr patriotism

( hme) G be S}dnor, # 3 , takes a Jump 'hotm a
\ar ity gan e a,. 1\t So\\ ling Gre~n .
(Left) Kr) tie Coltny nd Tiffany Hubhanl re
m epcarhle m \1r . Wobbe' math cl

(Lc 1) ,..t Leah P~nrod order' the W1zard of 01\
Doroth) .\shiey Williams. to do some pu'h up,.
O\\ she \\ill be in shape to take on the Wick~d
\\Itch of the West.

(R1ght) Jumor Anna \kKee, L..u:y
\.1artmez. Calle} Otten, l.md C)
Dav1,, Kry\tle Berruan • and A hie)
WJiham argue the nece Jty of the
dreaded
h1ghligh11ng
1n
\1 .McGuire' En h h cia
ITO) o, '\.1arcos
Balven, Chn topher
Bank\, Edo,~, .trd
Benm t, Chn<.topher
BcrgJan . Kry tie
Bers hc1d, Ja on

Blllh,un, Re1d
Blanton, Antomette
Blanton. Gre ory
Box, He1d1
Brad\haw, Megan
Colin). Kry,tle

(Right) Jumor Stephen Doom, Reid
Bilham, and Jerem} tancJ..: relax
after taking a te\t in M,. Wobbe\
lgebra 2 cia''·

The Junior Class . ••
~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~.~~·~~

?~

~ Junior

John on, r) tal
John on, knnam·
John,on, Jo,hua
Ju tJCe, \1•chael
K llbner. Tnnoth)
K h, John

Konc , l~n

I redo, \1 ry
l.a\ JOlette, Danelle

(Left) Jumors Gabe. )dnor, nthon
John on, Ttffan) Huhhard , and
Kry tl Cohn) "'onder "'hat \1r.
Maber) 1 gomg to ) n' t m ht R10
Ch 1111 try cia .

it;)~

Characterc., ~

(Right) "Hey ara(hh · call\
the photographer as ophmore
ara Tinker and Jumor Sarah
Young share trendy 1deas for
yearbook.
oah, Christopher
Odom, Travis
Otten. Calley
Penrod, Leah
Prentice, Felicia
Priest. Phillip

Reckamp, Amanda
Reinhold, Shane
Richardt, Jess1ca
Rohr, 1cholas
Rowland, Lacey
Ruft: Lori

Sh1elds, Victoria
S1mpson. James
m1th, Heather
Snider, Bryan
nyder, Joseph
tanek, Jeremy

Sydnor. Gaberial
Thorn. Jillian
Tiller, Tony
Turner, T)ler
Vaughn. Kevm
Vohsen. Chnstopher

Walker. Eric
Walker, Kell)
Wallace. Michelle
Walters, Shannon
\\a hburn, Carrie
We1dner. Brendan

Junior

•••

of 2003

Let ) Jumor 1af) Laredo and
ha~n Gr eler ho~ ~hat great
tnends the) are .

We.,t, Richard
1edner, Paulette
•lliams, A.,hley
\ IIIC
shley
Youn~
arah

(Left) Jumor nna 'vkKee g t
read) lor a t11g date ~h1le dum
home~orl.. m 1\1 . \1 Gu1re ' s
Engh h J clas .

Photo By \I J "

Gutre

haracter

Who Really
The School?
Let them tell

(Above)

Mr~.

Mimm' repatr\ a di,l.. dnve on one other computer,,

What exp rience do you haH in the Bu ine world?
"I have worked at new numerous locations as Ch1ckfil-a. then
I worked at Carlton Cards for 3 year., through some college
years at VT. and tinally. Burger Kmg and Bath and Body
Work'> ...
Out Of ' ollege:
"I moved to M1s. ouri where I sub'>tituted in the Franc1s Howell
chool di'>tnct after a year. I worked as a door to door sales
lady for 2 weeks, but I qUJt because 1t wa., not what I wanted
to do. After that I worked at eabury & m1th where I worked
a., a ln'>urance Bill Processor. I then moved up to customer
service 6 months later and 3 months after that I became a
trainer were I \\-Ould train new employees. I \\-Orked there for
3 years and the quit to fultill my teaching dream that I have
had sin e I was a kid. I ex epted the position here at Wnght
1ty High chool."
What moti ated you to get your teaching certificate?
"I found that when I was in High chool I never had any
career exploration and decided to help students determine what
their interest were and help choose il career that was right for
them."
Do you enjo_ to teach?
"I enjoy teaching. I have found '>Orne of the administrative
duties more demanding than e pected. but I am quickly
learning my way through a lot this year."

What i your mo. t enjoyable c.la'>s} Why?
"I enjoy tea hmg the different computer applications. We
can get in depth into a lot of areils to help you u e M1crosoft
Oftice more effectively. al o domg \\-eb pages and add1tional
applications. However how creathe we get solely depends
on the matunt) of the students m the cia. s."

:::

taff

(Atxne) Diane pulh out a tra) ot chicken nuggeh from the
in preparation for the da) \ lunch.

O\ en

Makes Up

m tab utthi 2

1-2002

The Staff!!
their stories ...

bO\e) John \\ttt: "I like ho\\ th
chool ha' u<.:h a gre t hbrar)
fa tlit) . We ha\e
\er) "1de
election of book , that go from
1: dual mformation to fitttttou llf)

( tKne) \1r. Wttt 'II and tmle a' a ~tudent made htm laugh.

I· "I think that
m' that th re not
at each other o mu~:h thts )Car. Th
ktd' are abo more fun tht ) ear th.m
la,t"

(Abme) R11a Whnehead, our nc" attendan~e enet 1), Joo(..; a
me, (Jo'h Pdlento) hopmg that I "ould not take the pteture of
her "hilc 'he "a filling in the attendance for the mommg
announ..:emc:nt .

(Above) "I thmk th tudent re a
lot more mature th1 ) car than I t."

m 11: "I thm(..; th I
hoot 1 tht )Car, I
hdte\e that the ktd are mor
behaved, htt mor mature, nd I
JU t love II here."

Ht tory Maker

enwr Rule
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Hi tory Maker

emor Rule

Trait~"
By: Brandon Johnson

y Br.utdon Johnson

('Righi) 23tgg I Go 1p: u on
t1 rlz:l r ond l3rond n John on

(T p 'RIShl) 23~ I th~1r:
ond ~lly G orgn

oug fii!Z

('Righi ~11ddlc ond l3ollom) Mo111
b1k ly lo ~cmom mgl!l: l3rondon
John!'lon ond bouro ~omko

Senior

(b fl}~lgg t flirt J
lroe ~ bo'N n

n end

(b ft) ~ I m1l erH~
end T gen \1rgg r

('!'1bov ) /1\o t chool pmt·
on Jo g rend ~rry 11yn k
("(lbovc b ft) Cut t C:Oupk:
j(!nnlf r tor~ end Ju tm C:Ohny

em or Traits

Ill

Htstol) Maker

emof\Rule

~

The Best
Of

(Right) Teacher'' Pet: Jo h Pellento
w/ith \h M~Guire and Chn ttna
Helem ow ith 1r,, Sarro

(Belo-w) Mo t Likely to ucceed·
Tegan 1gger~ and Kc\ m Bucneman

Photo B y Brandon Johnson

(Right) Be't Dres,ed: Tracie Laow\On
and Doug File

2

0
0
2

~

emor

(Right) Best Car: Kevin Bueneman
ow1thhi' 1951 Chevy and 199 G:\1C
onoma. Kimber!) Nicholas -with
her 1995 Mitsubishi Mirage

B) : Bnmdon John on

(Left nd 8 loY. ) M '' Ltkely to
k1p: and) Kopc 1)11! 1and Keith
1emann

thleuc: Ju tm
Cohn) and KelT) Hync

( Bottom Left) \1o t

loY.n; J1m Elh

Photo By Brandon Johnson
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Hi tor; Maker

emor" Rule
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_____ -__ _ _ _ en1ors

Hi tol) Maker

emor

Rule ~

( Rtght) Junior Sarah Young tnc han! to remcmlx:r
II the tep to solvmg tht Algebra problem
(BcloY.) Jumor hannon Walt rs d ohomore
lara ~1uellcr gtve ea h oth r a hand on thctr
Algebra as'tgnment'

(Above) ophomore' Meli'a Conley and Dawn
Mo1ee c.Jt,cu'' a problem on thetr dail) Algebra
a"ingnrnent. Who Y.ould have knoY.n Algebra
coulc.l be \O much fun?

(Abo\e) Mr. Birkner re\eiw' the homeY<ork
:1!>\ignment he ga\e the da) before to hi\ Geometl)
\tudenh.

?~
.~
~

Mathematic

1athematic~

is a \ef) important ~ubject. People u e it C\eryda) throughout
their li\e~. ~o tho~e teacher who in~turud u in mathematic a trul) important.
Here are a few rea on~ \\h) the e excellent teacher at \ right it) Hi •h chool
cho-.e to become math teachers. Mr . Wobbe ha taught mathematic. in the \\nght
Cit) chool District for 20 )Cars. Throughout the year the students ha\e learned
a lot from her becau e she know~ what ..,he\ teaching and know.., ho\\ to explain
the material in a wa) th
\\ill under tand
1r Wobbe 10\e to teach
mathematics to the students at \ CH and enjo) s her JOb \ Cf) much.

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mathematics
• ••• •••••••• •• •• •• •• ••••••

•••• •• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

fllifetime Of learning
Mr. Kester, a ftrst )Car teacher here at Wnght Ctty High chool. went to
college to get a good education and then \\anted to be able to pa-.s it on to kid..,
through teaching Mr. Birkner, another tir t )Car teacher, decided that he \\anted
to \\Ork with kid-. and be able to coach football
o. he became a teacher who
enjoy hi JOb very much!

(Left) Mr . Wobbe take spec1al care to how a
problem and explam 11 to her fifth hour Algebra
Honor~ class.

( txJ\e ophomore , ' athan Copltng m y enJO)
workmg on h1s mathematic problem m AI ebra
class. but he 1s sure grateful that he can 1s able to
use that fancy calculator.

Mathemattcs

W

hcrcver there is human societ). there is a form of communication.
Communication can be used in man) different \\ays. howe\er the most common
S)Stem of communication is through the usc ot language. A common language
enables humans to work together in a variety of ays We learn more about our
common languages through our classes in English. Spanish, Creative Writing.
Contemporary Literature, and pecch and Drama .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Communication
Arts
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The English language is the most widely spoken language in the world
with a total of 400 million English-speaking people! However, learnmg pamsh
as a foreign language increases your range of communication to not only the 400
million English-speakers, but al o the 371 million Spam h-speaking people.
Learning a foreign language can al o help you better under tand your own
native language; therefore making it easier to express your thoughts and
feelings. You can also learn how to interpret what the writer ts expres mg whtle
reading and studying tones in Contemporary Literature. ow that you've
learned how to interpret and express your own language as well as compare it to
others, you are prepared to tell a story through speech and acttons of characters
in stones. Thts language art form 1s made possible in Speech and Drama by
giving order and clarity to human experience, such as de tres, confhcts, and
reconciliation in everyda life.

( lxne) Junior Da~•d Laramie, Chri\ \'oh.,en.
Ke\in Vaughn, and Sha'Wn Jaeger h\ten a' !\h
McGuire teache' them 'omethmg ne"" and

?~
.":';"g '"""' E"gH hL"'"'"re.

~ Academics

(Right) Jumor Anthony John.,on \lUdiC'> hi'
Eng(p,h on Hallo'Ween in hi., full ..nerd .. attire.

(Belo") ~h . McGunc 'tand proud a a ne
teacher m the Commumcauon rt department
\\nght CJt} H1gh ~:hool th1 year.

(left) Fre hman Kor) File tan ht Engh h
pro 1 ere ung hb 'en. ton of the tung of the
boo
mmal Farm.

<Al>md en )r Kerry H)nd; and her Englt'h
Compt' tton tt:acher \1r.... Barro ha\e a laugh fter
ada) of college credit learning.
( bme) ophomore Je,,tca 'orth help her
teammate "htle competing for quickest ltrne tn
the pan ... h "nting and pronunctatton game.

ommunication Arts

(Rtght), ophomore Brel)nn Britton draw~ a
dta ram of our galax) s he earns point for ht
team m \1rs. Wnght\ er ton of the game. holar
Qutl.
(Below Mr. 1abre), ctence teacher, hov. hh
ill) face v. htle II) mg to care awa) ht tudent>.

(AbO\e and) KopeN)n'kiarJ h.mnonWalter..
get t 1e r Chemistr) prOJCl:h dl\pla) ed in the
Ltbral).

true

areph

(Belo") ophomore Rod \\ tl on ts "orkmg on
ht
tgnm nt for ht
ten e cia .

c. enc~.: is one of the cia e that no one like to take. It i" the on~: that eenb
to rum a great day. But ju t be~:auo.,e it j.., not alv. ay" fun do' n 't mean that v. e don't
need it in our life. I'm ure that the teacher are getting pretty sick of h ing to
come up v.ith am.v.er to the que tion ... "Hov. are v.e going to u e thi in our
li\ e .. " The) alv. U) s an \\ er it \\ ith d · tcrent an v. er nd the tudent till don't
helie\e that it io., important to learn
ome p~.:ople, on the other hand, it b then~
fa\ orite cia "· "I think that it is intere tmg and fun at the ame time", , ) Tara
Mueller. "I think that more people hould learn to like it bccau-.;e the more that) ou
get into it. the more )OU enjo) the cia :·

• • • • • •••••••••• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••

Science
•• • • •••••••••• •••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••
\1r \-1abrey is a perfect e ample of ha\ ing fun and te ching hi tudent at the
same ttme. E-.ery \\eek they do the same thing. I knov. that o.,ounds prett) borin
but it consist of\\orksheets. discussions. notes. and there\ iew game on Thursday
that gets the students ready for the big test on Friday. But 1rs. Wright also got her
students going during MAP testing v. ith a great gJme o cholar Quiz .• he uo.,ed
'>ome of the questions otf of last year te t to l!et her ophomores r ad). And h..
\!ann had her kids do an exciting project v. here they hJd to construct clement us in
only edible product\ o all of the teachers had their ov. n little v. a) oft • ing to get
the students attention.
1

1

(Lett) \1r . Wnght 1 getting ready for h r n t
cia" a., 'he greet everyone at the door.

( bo\e) Fre hm n
LctghAnn Kempffer search theu l'h 1 I
book for the an wer to th tr hom work.

, cictH.:c

( B lov. ) Mr. Leed v.tll do anythmg to te ch ht
ht tory tudent

"Hi..,tory never looks like histol) when you're lh:ing through it."- John V Gardner
Hi..,tory i.., one of the mo..,t important ... ubject... taught in high school. From the
Mesopotamians to Vietnam. the students are encouraged to indulge themselves in
the actions of the pa..,t ·-to learn the heritage that produced them.
From Geography to dvanced Placement L History. the students begin to
learn about the world which we li-..e in. Through learning about the pa..,t. we hope
to change the future. nd through the actions of the pre..,ent, we write the history
books of the future.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Social
Studies
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
We're making history
Where \.\Ould we be without history'? Think about that for a ...econd ....
Everyday history is being made, and we're the ones making it. Whether its
setting new records, or breaking old ones.
Take a look around ...
We arc the Abraham Lincolns. the Thomas Edisons, and the Martin Luther
Kmg.., What we choose to do, tight for, and tight agatnst no\.\, will tnfluence
our personal spot in history.

hO\C ) M,. Revenaugh''' 'rd hour World
HI\ tof) cia" pa) cJo,c allen lion to thc1r lc 'on.

(

oc1al tud1e

( R1ght
enwr
hanna ath' and Heather
:\1cKn ~ ht rccn ct a \tOI) from Greek M) tho log)
1n ~h. Re\enaugh\ 1\t hour World Hl\tOI) cia''

eft)

ophomore Da\\O 1ozee how off the

a tie he made for \1 . Re\enaugh ' World
Ht tO!) Ja, .
(Below ) Bobby Paul how off ht' M rdt Gra
ma,J..:.

( OO\C) \h

Rc\cnaugh works h tr J n the hbntl) .

(Abme) ophornorc Curt" \1o1cc cnJO)' rnakmg
a \1anli Gr.t' projc t for \1s. Rc\cnaugh\ 3rd hour
World Ht,tOr) cia".

Academic

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Art of the Wildcat
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
There are many different forms of
art methods offered at Wright City High
chool. Classes in general art, pottery,
and mdustrial arts taught by Mrs. Dixon
and Mr. Hawk. In these classes, the
teachers take pride in influencing their
students to work with their creativity.
"I believe that I shall succeed as a
teacher if, and only if, my students
prevail with their artistic abilities "Says
Dtxon.
The students of these cla.,ses are
also proud of their talents. "I may not
be the best drawer, but Mr'>. Dixon's
class made use of the creattvtt} that I
do have."
em or To my Ames said of hts art clas ..
Although not everyone shares the
same extraordinary talents that ~rs.
Dtxon and Mr. Hawk have, we all should
agree that the creativity they show ts
very much overlooked.

(Right) ccredited "-ith Di,tincuon! As sho"'n
in th1s pamting by Mr, , Di"on. Allen Koehler and
Kelly George, we can always remember the
standard\ that "'e must hve up to.

alvador Dah \\as u ~cry famous pa1nter. This 1s
!\.1r D1xon's election us her la\Onte pamung.

?~

V

Academic

How we entertain oursetues.

,,

.•
-

-

.

ol G~!orge
'hrn ton C ncr
In this ... cl!nl! G~!orgc \ a-.hington Caner 1s
teachmg a Cll!n e cia a1 h1s colll!ge.

(Ahme) Mom4ue Marchand get' a heartfelt talk
Irom the leader ol the R. Y.I. team. He -.a} thai if
) ou ..., ant ) our net that ) ou mu t ac.:hle\ e 11 111) our
action'

(Aho\e) The R.Y.I. team came to\ nght Cll)
dunng the Ia.<,~ qu<~rter The) all had one me a c.
"BE YO RSf:l F". Th1 member ol the R Y.I.
team 1, gettm doY. n nd funk) Y.lth h1 bad If.

(Left) The ba ketball cheerleader , before a game, lift Brooke
Porter into a upper-air plit . They have really come a far
way from what they were la t year. They ju t keep getting
better!

(R1ght) The Wright City high
school football team are pictured m the middle of the field,
in the JV game vs. rival school Warrenton.

(Left) The high school basketball Cheerleader. how's
off there talent every mght. The cheerleaders are also
the Wnght C1ty wildcat dance group. which the}
perform at every halftime. The} are coached b) Knsten
Revenaugh.

(Right) The 2001- 2002 g1rls basketball team takes a
time-out to discuss the1r up oming strategys.

t

etlCS
The story of the Wildcats sports department starts
with these people ...

Athletic

(Above) manda Rec:hamp runs to the
dug-out atter gettmg out in a game.

(Above) The Wildcat Boys Basketball team. with a whole
new attitude and some new faces. The varsit) team played
very well in the 200 I - 2002 basketball season. The J also
played very well that ea-,on. with the little amout of people
that it had.

(Above) Our mascot. the \\ildcat. hype up the croud at the
homecomming game. He i fi11ed \\ ith energy and punk
but\\ hoi the per on in there... I gue )OU \\ill never know!

(Above) The \\Onderful WCH 2001-2002 Volleyball team
huddles before a game to taiJ... bout their plan to\\ in the game.

DhiderPa e

for

(Bottom) The JV team 1 gch ready for the game
v . Well \llle.

Pho!o y Jenname Johruon

( ~11ddle R1 ht)Da\l.n \.1tm:e ,!Jdc mto th1rd h c
m ,, home game v~ \1 ells\ 1lle.

oftball
core board

..

.

Them

2

Tro}

17

2

' d. allawa}

II

•s

l.ouisianna

\

ilex

0
0

10

Warrenton

5

Bo\1-ling Gre n

3

1<.1<,. Tourn.
0

Warrenton

5

0

El<,berr}

~

·~

Lutheran t. C har

1

2

El berr}

7

1

0

Winfield
t. Franci Boria
Clopton

0
• II

\\<ell \ille

3
•2

3

·~

. Callowa}

5

\anFar

12

\.1ont.

ount):

Principia ( Di trict )

oft ball

7
~

0
6

(Top) Kortnie Huddle ton
run' to third ha...c alter a
highll.

(Right) Jam1e H)nek
"'all' on ba\e to go
home a ,bter Kerr)
H)nek hat\.

Swing in
Into a
Seas-on •••
"Crawling back to the top"
By: Jermaine Johnson
It's that time again to
pia) ball, softball that is. It
\.\as a great eason for the
\\-' CH
oft ball team. They
had se\ era! new freshmen
player., and returning players
mcluding Amanda Reckamp,
arah Young, Tara Muller,
Dawn Mozee. and pitcher
Jamte Hynek. The fre hmen
player have been a v1tal part
of the arsit) and JV teams.
Reckamp, the team's
captam, believe that the team
was doing well this year " I
believe we are getting better
each game. I think the reason
we are falling hort 1. that we
have one bad inning, and our
hitting 1sn 't coming at the
right time. The team did
improve as the season
progre sed on. H1ttmg and
catching improved greatly
(Top) Tara. A'hle~.
clo'>e fncnd'> .

during thi., 200 I sea-.on."
Jarn1e
Hynek,
a
sophomore vw- itys pitcher,
I'> doing gre,lt for her team.
.. he is an outstanding
pttcher, and works \ery hard.
he will be a great player in
her )Car... to come," said Head
Coach Phil Burdett.
The team played in
D1stncts against Principia,
but unfortunately lost that
game to be put out of di tricts
in the 200 I season . They
f1ntshed the season 4 and 14.
Coach Burdett said, "They
w1ll get better for the 2002
sea on. They will work hard
on the fundamental<., ,and
eventually become softball
champions."

arah, and Amanda are all

(Mtddle) \a~ll) team .Top ro" left to nght: Co ch
Fred Ro . A'hley
tlham~. ~1eh~ a Conley,
arha Young,Tara Muller,Amanda Red;amp, and
Head Coach Phtl Burdett.
Mtddlc: ' tkki Shon.Konmc Huddlc,ton. hannon
Whmmore, and icole Winfcry.
Bottom: Jamie Hynelo..
(Abo\e) Jumor Var It) Top lef to right: Coach
Fred Ro~~.Je,~ica Stark . am Czemie" ~kt,
hanta Bunon. Tara Muller 1\bb) !'.1anain. and
Head Coach Phil Burdett. !'.1iddle: ikki
hort, icole Winfre). Danielle Whittmore.
Kon1 tc Huddle'>ton. Bottom: Patri a Modghn, and
A hit~) Kri1ek.

Athletic

Batters- u,, we're +he
firs-+ to s-wing•••
A new year, new team, new coach, and a whole new era ...
"Talented, hard-working, and de er ing of the uniform," 1 ~hat
Head Baseball coach cott White aid ~as the cnteria for thi year
ba eball team man Apnl mterview with the Wnght City Connectwn.
With a conference pitcher- Brian Snider, only three Senior player Ju tin Cohny, Brent Haa , and Ryan Shaw, and a majority of new
young player , Coach White had hope and determination running
through hi vein . The freshmen endured a tough ea on while
walking away with valuable e perience ·in preparation for next year.

(Above) Semor Ju\tin Coliny i' up to bat V\. mfield.
Justin set a ne\\ \tollen ba.se \record. The la.st record
wa.s set at 31. but now stand\ t 33.
(Rtght) Freshman Adam Mashmtdt, Jumor ick
Rohr and opohmore Brad terman are JUSt
"chllhn" m the sun dunng the game

ott
(Right ) Back: Head Coa h
Whtte. Brent Haa\, Bryan ntder,
Ryan haw, Brad ierman. Lee
Kirl..patnck . Justin Cohny, Philip
Prie,t, Asst. Coach hawn Brown.
Front:
athan Rohr. Brandon
Btshop, Josh Denson Asst. Rachel
Jarvt,, En Doyle Kk Rohr, and
Tony Tiller.

Ba eball

(Left) The team 1 JU t ch•lhn in the du out,
"'a•tm for theiR llme to bat
mor Juntm Cohn)
I
h e he h control O\ er the ''hole thm

Bas-ef>a(( Scoreboard
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Them

6

ile

7

13

Bo,,lmg G r e n

3

' lop ton

6
10

4

0

'\to ntgomerJ 'ount)
'\orth 'allawa)

9

\\ ell ' ille

4

5

Fort. Zumwalt

5
0

.\quina -\terc)

2

\\ arrenton

5

'' Ha, en
Ken ned)

6
10
10
6
16

14

El berr)

7

6

MontgomerJ ' ount)
\\ ells,ille

11

3

"'iorth Callawa)

.. !.:L~SS
J

11

15
6
6

l.~ UlSIB.U.. IS

Lulb~:ro Sl.~b;m.

0\I:.RALL
J:lJ

!Aho\C) Jumor Ph11lp Pne~t had a great )Car He
"'a' placed on the c..:ond tc:am" 11-Confercnce".
He: lc:ad the: on often..:e and delen..:c: He "'a' a good
tc:am lc:adc:r.
(Lett) emor Brent Haa' \lands at bat, \\atmg for
the nght pnch so he can blast It out of the park.
Brent "'a' ne\c:r lonel), bc:cau,e h1' g1rlfnend
Rachel Jen. b "'a al\\a) makm • 'urc: he kc:pt hh
game up.

!Left l Coa h cott Whne 1s g1\ mg pllcher Bf)an
mder a httle le\son on pllchmg. Bf)an is a great
pitcher \\hen he If)\ hard and throws it in the right
\pol.

Athlettcs

1

(RI ht) 2003 Golt Team, Robby tamelo~ . Kc\ln
Vaughn , Je ~i • orth, • hannon Whittemore, Ryan
Bort and Coach chactfcr.

(Ahove) Jumor Gabc ydnor pu~he~ hb harde~t
in the long jump at an Ebbcrry Invitational.

(Ahove) Freshman Kortnie Huddle\ton i' a stnde
ahead of her opponent v. hlle running the 300 meter
hurdle~ at Ochard Farm.
(Abo\e Right) At a D1stnct \1eet ho,ted b)
Orchard F rrn. Jumor Brendon \i eidner gnmace~
as he rounds the corner tov. ard the timsh in a ·h200
rcla).

~

Track & Golf

LES OF

S

(left) • ot II tr c:k t le are
pka ant. Jumor arah Young
tmmcr m an er from ellha a
tough ddeat or an an nO) ang
photograph r.
(Far Left) Qualif)mg for
finah m 'hot put i., a gruelmg
ta k. Junior manda Red.:arnp
u e' all her \trength to do JUSt
that at an Orchard Farm
lm itational

(Left) 2003 Track team (Back) Coach
Ro.,.,, Chri., Balven, Whitney Turner, Jell
John.,on. Jeremy Haley, Mike Df)er, Gabc
ydnor, Damelle Whtttemore, \1omquc
\1ar.,hand, Kortme Huddel ton, Patncta
\1odglin, Jeremy Barker, As'>t'>tant Coach
Bahen (Middle) Coach Wnght, Melt a
Conley, Ketth Harht on, Allyn Thompson,
te\en tmont . Remona Jones, , icole
Wmfrey. ha~n Jaeger, Brendon Weidner
(Front) Rand} 11ze, Kendra Huddle,ton,
Kerr) H) nek Amanda Reckamp, Rod
Wi(,on, Zac Box. Jarnc Thtesmg. nthony
Jones. James tmp>on .

!Left) A talc ot out tanding feat'> of
trcngth and 'p.:ed put.. smile., on the
laces ot Freshmen Dantclle
Whittemore and . 'icole Winfrey, and
Junior Kendra Huddleston at an
Orchard Farm Invitational.

1he

S~a((et+1ea~

With the Longest Distance...

A.

By: Krystle Coliny
enior Justin Coliny
make'> an outstanding effort
during his last cross country
season Receiving three
medals for a great season. In
fact. Justin Coliny broke all
of hi'> own records from the
previous year. Ju<,tm Coliny
believes if he had .1s much
time as freshmen do now. he
would definitely be at state
his senior year. Yet without
these advantages that
fre'>hman have. He still
managed to place 15th at the
EMO Conference Meet. 13th
m Montgomery c1ty. II th at
bowhng Green. and 15th in
Clopton They were all great
achievements.

Freshman Randy Sitzes.
brought home hi'> fmt medal
at the first meet of the year.
placing
fourth
in
Montgomery City. As a
fre<,hman Randy hopes to
break all his records in the
future. Randy also had an
outstanding year, and gave a
great performance enior
Dan Jaeger and freshman
Allyn Thompson, were first
year runners making great
times. Dan Jaeger ran three
to six miles over the summer
to gain strength, and make his
time improve Dan and Allyn
pace themselves to a certain
speed to perfect their run.

(Top nght) Sen1or
Justin Colmy thmks
about h1s last race of
the year, and la~t race
ever..
(Right) Semors Dan
Jager. and Justin
Cohn)' sho-w Freshmen
Rand)' Sitze -what they
expect from him .
(R1ght ) Freshmen
l)an Thompson and
Rand} 11/e, emor
Dan Jager and Jutin
Cohny g1ve each other
confiden~:e and energy
bclore there meet at
dbtrich.

~

Cro Country

~V

(Left) Co ch \\nght,
e or Dan J ger,
en or Ju tin Colin),
Fre man
I) n
Thomp,on, Fre,hman
Rand) • uze, and
A ''tant
Coach
Bahm
(Belo'ol.)
naor Ju,tm
Colin) loY.' do" n h"
pace after medaling in
an EMO conference
meet, Y.ho..h ttJe fir,t
time t \\CH

(lef) Fre,hman Randy
''c cool do\\ n after
r tedalmg 4th place at
\1ontgomery Cny m ht'
lir t meet C\ cr.
(Left) entor Ju 11n
Colmy get ready to
beat ht' ttme from Ia t
)ear\ di,trict,.
(left)
emor Dan
Jaeger \tretche before
running
tn
ht
Warrenton meet

Athletic

The 2001-2002 JV Football Team
(Top) Tim Kallbre1r, Shay, n Jaeger, \.1ike Dl)er,
teven 1mon ' "<athan Rohr, T) ler VJctor, Jo,h
LeWis (2ndl on BeiT)man, Jcrem) Haley, Coach
Leed,, Coach Bro\\.n, Coach Qu1rk, Coach
B1rkner, Brendan We1dner, Johnathan While.
(3rd) ' 1ck Rohr, nthon) John on, Johnathan
Re1d, GaOl! )dnor, Anthony Jone,, Ia) Lem,
Dylan Hohway. (Bottom) Garry Hodges, Zac Box,
Chn, Salven, Ph11ip Pre1st, Denni'> Turpm, Tony
Tiller.
(BeloY.) Freshman teven •moms g1ve Junior
'ick Rohr a v ICIOf) hug after defeatm Loutsiana.

u

Football
core board
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14
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Bo\\.ling Green

13

alia\\. a)
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0
6

"'orth

t. Dominic

l\1ontgomery
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Loui iana
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Winfield

6

an-Far
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~Football

(Above) Jumor Chris
S alven gn. es his
teammates the1r next
play aga1nst the
Loul\iana Bulldogs.

(Right)
ophmore
D:,.lan HohY.a:,. stands
among his teamates
anticipating the next
play.
(Right) After \hO\\.mg
v1gorou efforts all
night. the bo)s taJ...e a
break after\\.ards to
share a team huddle.

A Footba(( Story •••
Once upon a change
B:y: Tara 1ueller
"Long, hot and hard," .. .. I e act I)
hO\\ Head Coa h Da\ id Leed de-.cribed
a t) pical practice. The e difficult
practice. included tretching, agilitie ,
drills, and the more enjoyable
scrimmaging.
Grueling practices paid off b)
building endurance, mental preparation.
and phy ical strength for game time.
The Wildcats \\Cnt into their ea-.on
\\ ith 9 game to play anti a lot of
maturing to do for their upcoming
v.m.ity year. The} ended \\ ith a nearly
\\ mning season mcluding 2 shutouts and
the record 4-5
(Top) tdehne pla)Crs run tn e cllm nt to
teammate tn ccleh uon ot thctr \ 1 Ol)!

JOin

( !\.1idtlle )\ 1ltlcah
\tretch for 'ccontl half
agatn\1 tht• Warrenton
\Varnor' alter a
moll\allonal t.tlk lrorn
Coach Leetf, 1n the
locker room
(Bottom ) itleline
Wtltlcah cheer on
teammate a the)
rnme tlo"n the field

Athl ti

A Cheerv Story •••
And it goes a Iii' somethin' like this ...
By· ara Tinker
Everyday at 2 15 the football
cheerleaders were either m the gym or out
on the football field cnttqueing their jumps.
stunts, and cheers They were dedicated to
their quad and to making the football fans
jump and cream.
They supported the team in \\.inning
times and losing times. but mall times they
were excited to see what they could get the
crowd to do. They had many cheers to get
the crowd to get up and yell inclding the
favorites" p With The Wildcat Pride" and
the classtc. "Go Fight Wm". "M) favorite
is a cheer we learned at cheer camp called.
"What
do
you
want
Wildcats ... Touchdown," sa)s Captian
Kendra Huddleston.
But by the end of the year they came
out better than any year before because of
the long and hard practices. And that ended
the fantastic cason for the cheerleading
squad for the year 2002.

(Top ) Capllan Kendra Huddle,ton.
and Co-capllan Whitney Turner get
the crowd going with the cheer "Get
Fired p."
(Middle) The \quad how' that the
football pla}er~ am't the onl> one'
with mu\cle\.
(Bottom) The cheerleader' get the
"hool h:rped ut the pep rally before
the big game ugain\t Loui,iana.

~Football

Cheerleading

(Left) Top ro":
rah Young,
1 \1a) field,
1 . D1xon. manda Burro\\ , H.: th r \\ ller
B ttom TO\\: Kendrn Huddl
Jod) uth rland
(Belo\\ ) Th ch erl ad.: go b1
\\htle liftmg Kendra HuddJe,ton.

t half urn

( bo,e) Far t )C r cheerlead r • arah Youn
ho\\ her pmt b) ettm the cro\\d gomg.

(left) Capt.an Kendra Huddle ton hO\\ ho\\
much 'Pint 'he ha b~ ch enng for the football
team m ''rc"fulume,.
(l. ft Whitney Tum rand Ca C) \1a) fcld take
a hreak commg off the field after the1r half urn
\hO\\,

Athl he

(Right) The 2001 gtrl volleyball
team ... !Bad;) Manager There,a
Manda, arah Wtlhams. Meh a
Conley, arah Young, >hley Han.
Jackte Doom, Coach Revenaugh,
(Mtddle) mber MuJd , Letghann
Kempfter, Jennifer Haley, \1onique
Marchand. (Front) Cayla Preis and
Tiflany Bruce.
( Be loY.) Momque \1an:hand set'
her elf for the -;en. e.

(Right) The team huddles up for a
quick pep talk from Coach
Revenaugh bctY.een games.

(Right)
arah Young
stretches bad.. for the
big serve against
Crossroads.

Volleyball
core board
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15

t. Charles Lutheran

15
15
15

Hancock

9

16
8
4

Orchard Farm

14
15
15

5

Hancock

2

t. Dominic

7

\\infield
BoY. ling Green

t. Dominic

~Volleyball

15

(Rtght) etllng up a
game plan the girls '>et
a strategy v;1th Coach
Rcvenaugh m a game
agamst Bov;lmg Green .

I

Serving up
a sensationa( storv
Girls volleyball team shows much improvement
B)

hama Burton and

nna McGee

Thi )ear the \olle) ball
team impro\ ed. \ 1th a 2-6
record. the) worked hard on
functioning together as a team
and improving their basic
sk.Ills
Coach
Kristen
Re\ enaugh said the team had
an excellent cason. tarting
off as a first )Car teacher and
coach, Re\ enaugh hosted a
week long summer camp
followed
by
try-outs.
conditioning. and weekday
practice . "The Lady Wildcats
Volleyball team did better than
last )ear. but we still have a

lot of work to do," aid
Meli a Co-,le\
Coach Re\enaugh ga\e
a positi\e outlook for next
season. "The progres!'.ion
they have made this year will
add to the foundation leading
to future uce s." cquiring
a en ational sea on is ju t
the begining of the Lad)
Wildcats volleyball story.
ext year the
will
undoubtably add another
great chapter with the
addition of a varsit) team.

(Top left) From v.orJ.. ...
v.hcre the girb Jd nd
the net gain tOrch rJ
Fann.

(.\.1iddle) To pia) ... v.here the !1Jrls
tnJ...e a pose after a game. (Back)
arah \ tlllams. '\1ell a Conic:) ,
arah Young . Jenn i fer Haile) ,
.\shle) Hart ,
Coach ReH~nauh ,
( '\1iddle
m nda Paul , Tiff II)
Bru..:e, Leighann Kempffer, JacJ..ic
Doorn . Kayla Prtce , '\1oniljue
Mar..: hand. (Front) Amber Mudd anJ
Dav.n Mo.rcc.
( Bottom) To rest... The gtrl taJ..e a
breather on the bench betv.een
game .

2001-2002 Var~lly Gtrl B ketb 11 Te '1l L- R)
(I t Rov.) Da~n 1ozee, (2nd Rov.). ikk1 Shortt,
Amanda Tnmbom, Le1ghAnn Kempffer "!om que
March.md, Remon a Jone (3rd Rov.) A'~bstant
Coach Fred Ro , A hley Wtlllam>. arah
W•lham , \1eh a Conte), rah Young, Amanda
Re k mp, Head Coach Plul Burd 11.

2<Xll-21Xl2 Jumor Yar II} G1rh Basketball Team
(L·R) (I t Rov.) Dav.n Mo1ec, N1kk1 hortt,
1cole Wmfre}. Patncia Modglin Amanda
Tnmbom (2nd Rov.) Head Coach Phil Burdett,
\ 1omque \1arch nd, Le1ghAnn Kempffer, Oli' 1a
\1cGah, shle} DeYoung. arah Williams.
'1stant Coach Fred Ro-. .

Girl Ba ketball
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Gtrls Ba 'ketball

<Right) The ladies
gather together to
moll\ ate each other
wnh a pep talk hefore
pla}mg Orchard Farm.

Ladv Wi(dca+ Bafke+ba((
Making Great Strides ...
The Lad) Wildcat. began a nc\\ ca~on in a nc\\ ) ear a
u ual. but thi~ time \\ ith a new coach. Coach Phil Burdett
came onto the court e pecting e tra hard \\Ork and dedication.
"Burdett i~ a\ cry determined coach. He only want~ the be t
from us!" said Fre hman arah William ..
ftcr many camps and practtce . the ladies played their
tirst game against Hancock losing ) 1 11. "They walked in
prepared. they walked out defeated." said Burdett. The)
continued to practice and impro e. but most of all. the)
continued to gro\\ together. "We dctinitcly get along and
pull together on the court c en though we don't al\\a)~ get
along off it!" atd ophomorc Dawn Mozee
The ladies ga\e the bc~t they could all season long and
ended their season contident. Despite their I losses and 2
wins. ophomorc Melt sa Conic said. "I think our Basketball
Team dtd well thts year. Our record might not have shown it.
but I think \\e detinitely imprO\ed and gre\\ a a team.
Because ofthi . next year will show more team\\ork!" From
here we can only expect bigger and better things from our
Lad) Wildcats.
(Top) Juntor' Amanda Red,amp ,md
arah Young and Fre,hmen Oh\ 1a
\kG hand 1kk1 hortt pia) tough
deten,e.
( \1Jddle) Fre hman ,hJey DeYoun
practice' her freethro"' among t
teammate\ before a conleren e
game.
(Bottom) Junior manda Reckamp
tale' a tall for the team \\htle
challengmg the Louhlana Bulldog .

ports

R1ght) The Var uy te m:(Back)
Je e chulte, Brandon B1 hop,
Duke EdY.ard , Bryan n1der,
Brcndon Wc1dner, Tyler •~tor, Brad
Jerman, Jamc~ Sunp on, t rim
Butler, Gabe ydnor, D<.!nm Mou·e
and Jermame John on (f'ront)
llant Coa h Brett Gro , and
Head Coach S ott While. ( ot
p1uured Curti Mo1ec)

(Right) The Junior Vur~•ty team.
(B ck) Rod Wil~on, Za Box, Darrell
om mer,, Ju tm CulOcrt on, Tra\ 1
Odom, Jo\h Den-.on, and, 1ck Rohr.
(Front) Ass1tant Coach Brett Gros
and Head Coach con While.
"ot
p1ctured Curtis MoLcc, and Tyron
Wilson.

1he 2.001·2.002. season

with a new (oo((•••

Taking the game to another level, with new member and a different game.
The 2001-2002 W ildcat
basketball program begin with a
b1g win over Silex 58 - 3 . That
lead to believe that the Wildcats
Y..ere gomg to have a good \cason.
Coach cott White the head coach
of the wildcats, came to Wright
City \liith two mam goals, I) to
Improve the wildcat basketball
program, 2) to get every player to
give everything they have Well,
he has improved the program.
which ended the season at 11-14.
" The guys have really gotten
better since last year." said coach
cott White.
The Wildcat team was lead in
scoring by Junior Jame impson.
who averages around 16 pomts per
game. Freshman Brandon Bishop,
ophomores Duke Edwards and
Brad 1erman. Junior Bryan

Boy Ba ketball

mdcr. and enior's Jesse chulte
and terlmg Butler were some of
the key scorer\ lor the wildcat\.
Junior James S1mpson had seven
20 plus games He had a career
high of 26 vs Brussles in a
tournament game. He has the
ability to score, rebound and take
a defender out of his game.
"Th1s was a stepping stone for
us, we learned a lot and we are all
looking forward to a great things
in the future," said oach White.
The wildcats sa1d good-bye to
seniors Jesse chulte. terling
Butler, and D.J \ttozee. Jesse and
terhng played tor 4 years and th1s
Y..as there best cason Th1s was
D.J. first and last time playmg
h1gh school basketball. ow that
the season 1s over the wildcat. are
gettmg ready for another great
season next year.

(Above) Junior Gabe Sydnor shoob his free throws m aYarsuy game vs.
J.F.K. which ended m a 57 -41 Y.in for the wildcats.
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en n h::rhng Butler #11 a 1d Je, c
chutlc # II , and untor' Jame
111 p'on (
bcndmg O\er) and Bf)an mder are b. ttle Bo\\lmg
Green pla)er for the ball in a 41 - 59 Jo, for
the \\ ildcat\,
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ll:li

( \.1 Jddle Left)
nior Je
nm for a Ia) up in the home omm g me \
\ ell illema52-36\\mforthec t'. opohmore
Duke Ed\\ard trail behide JU t m ca .

!Lett orne of the ba ketball member are ndm
m \t\ 1e
back of n 2001 Ford F- 150, during
the tra enba'h par de.

ports

(Belo.,.,)!'-.1r. Mabrey how, fre hman
Je, e Barban ho"' to play orne conh
dunng pr cuce for the GUitar lub.

(Below) FCA member~ \It und
relax In the lounge during a
meet mg.

(Abo\ e) ophomores Heather Waller and Holl:r Bate\, and
Fre,hman Brooke Poner look ured from \\aking ~o ealr:r
to prepare and sene the FFA breakfast.

Club

(Left)
1e \1
off.
u
gruehng
pra tice.

C

ophomore

Cullen goof
ual, fter a
Jazz Band

Clubs Divider
tu-Co
m m r are (X.'TJ...)
nd p ) ched for
the1r Tn- ount)
om petition

(Belo\\) Freshm n
drummer R. n Bon
a"' aJh the '>lgnal from
m true tor Mr. haffer
dunng Jazz band

Clubs ... they help you make friend , they help you learn new thing ,
and they let you build a bond with your teacher~ .

How has clubs influenced your decisions?

" I feel that ha\ing \Omething to occup) )OUr
time ma) keep you from getting invloved in
other thing' that might be bad!" -Senwr
Amundu Brmle1

"I feel that the) dtrect students to make "'I er
dectstOn'> Sophonwre Kuvle lelkump

"I real!) feel that clubs help studenh \Ia)
occupied so that the) don't get caught up m
makmg ""rong dectston\ ... - f re.1lmwn Dumel
Adum.\

" lubs and the sponsors are a posllne
mnuence. The\ J...eep us bu,y and dtre<.:t u to
do \\hat ts ngh; .... -Jumm 1)/er ~ICtOI ~:::.
9_,>

Otvider

-

/~

WRIGHT CITY
!UGH SCHOOL

A+
Taking in the BE EFITS!
By Tllra lueller

Wright High chool was selected by the
M1ssouri Department of Elementary and
econdary Education as an A+ chool on
M.uch 20. 2001. The grant given to the A+
chools provides the opportuntt} and funding
for Wnght Cit} High chool to make basic
changes des1gned to gu1de students through a
program of academic and technical education
that w1ll prepare them for the workplace. post
secondary \Ocational-technical training. or
college. The goals of A+ IS to ensure that all
students graduate from H1gh chool having
completed a selection of High chool stud1es
that are challenging and has tdentified learning
experiences. Once graduated. A+ tnes to
ensure that all student proceed from High
chool and to college. post-secondary
vocational-techntcal school, or high wage jobs
with workplace skill development
opportuntt1es.

(Abo\ e) ophomore Jessica Billham \\Ork~ on a project to maintain her grad
pomt a\erage of 2.5 or higher on a 4.0 grade scale.

Why did you choose to join A+?
A+

i~

a great opportun ity tor e'veryone.
have no plam to go to college
because they can't afford it. but \\ith A+ college b
po"1ble 1" -St•n or ChriJtuw llelc111e
ometime~ student~

"I joined the A+ program because I could really
benefit from 11. I thought .'Why not take this
opponunity no\\ to help )-OUr~elf out later in hie.'
The A+ program\\ ill definitely do that for me!" Junior Kendru lluddle\lon

"I thmk A+ is a great opponumt} for me and m)
future. A+~~ prov1dmg me \\ith education after High
chool that m} parenh and l may not have been able
to afford other\\lsc." Sophomore Nathan Rohr

"I joined A+ because it's t\\O )'Cars of free
schooling. That means that I'll be able to have four
}Car of school total because l can then afford to
pay ffi} \\a} through another t\\O }ears. A+ is
making college affordable for me and for man)
other studenh!"
-Fre.1hmen Jerem_\ Haley

Club

RO\\- (L-R): Jo~hua Pellerito, Christina Heleme. Kerry H}nek, Cmtopher Bahen. Kendra Huddleston, 'veromca
Hale}. Kortme Huddleston. Holly Bates. 1\oicole Winfrej and} KopeNjnski Trac1e La\\\On. u\an Hertzler. K1mberly 1cholas. A'>hlej Wilham'>, Kevin
Vaughn. Tegan Viggers, Tiftan} Hubbard, Sha\\n Jaeger 2nd Ro\\-: Samantha Czernei\\\ki, 1\oikJ,, hortt. Amanda Tnmborn, Silk 1mp,on, Patnc1a
Modghn. Alic1a Stanek. Tiffan> Bruce, Cassy Maytield, Bnttney Kuehler. Sarah William'>. A'>hley Hart. Monique Marchand, Jackie Doom. Damelle
Whittemore, Lacey Martinez. Leah Penrod, Amanda Reckarnp. Krystle Cohny. Brendon \Ve1dner. Laura Domko. 3rd Ro\\-: Ryan Bort, Whitney Turner.
:Sathan Rohr. Amanda Williams, Leigh Ann Kempfer. Jesse Ch1sm. Bobby Paul. Shannon Wh1ttemore. Brooke Porter. Jenmfer Hale]. Ashley De Young. Enc
Dojle. Brent Haas, Rachael Jarvis, Jerem:r Stand... Christopher Voshen. M1chael Justice. Rodne:r Me e\\ 4th Ro\\- : Damelle Dunakey. James The1smg,
Randy Sitze. Stephen Doom. Anna McKee, Calley Otten. Alex LaCotts, Theresa Manda, Chnsty Duello. Stephame Phung. Amanda Burro\\s, R:ran ha\\,
Kevm Bueneman. Jody Sutherland, Phillip Pre1st, Wesley Greer 5th Ro\\-: Colton Rattene. Robby tame los. hama Burton, Josh Lew1s, M1chael Filson.
M1chael Dryer. Eddy Walker, Amanda Kopp. Samantha Graeler, Melissa Jones. Tiara Wallace, He1d1 Box. Allyn Thompson. Zac Box. 6th Row: Kelly
Stamelos, Ca,sie McCullen, Johnn:r Kelly. Amber Mudd. Me lisa Conley, Abby Martin. Shane Remhold, Tyler Turner. Jason Ber,che1d, Jermame Johnson.
1\,athan Cophng, Michael Walters. Johnathan While, Bryan Minzes. Melissa Bono. Cory File 7th Ro\\-: Lindsey Dav1s, Krystle Ber&Jans Jess1ca Whitener.
Cayla PreiS, Kristen Ko\\alek, JesSica Starks. Ohv1a McGah. Brian Smder. Shannon Walter,, Michael Hornerkarnp, J.D Moffat 8th Row J T nyder.
Chnsopher Hanff. Amanda Paul, Jess1ca orth, Cory Sm1th. Toni Ortman, Heather Waller. Tara Mueller, Sara Tinker, Brad ierman. Jam1e H:rnek, Dav1d
Cramberg. Mit...e Bullar. Dan Adams. Paul Page.

(Above) Semor Christina Heleine instructs a game
of chess \\hJie gaming her A+ tutoring hours.

(Right) ot only is A+ Director, Mr. Bill Schaffer.
pulling hard for A+. but he's also pulhng hard in
the teachers defeat over the Sophomore Boys
during the Spirit Games.

(Below) Sophomorl! C t Hutchin und Jumor John
Htggm proud!) carry th \\ CH banner in front
of the mar hmg band t the 200 I . trn enba h
parnde .

!Rtght) Jumor Kl!vm aughn and ophomore
Robby tamelo ho off thetr mu teal talent
w hllc playmg the fight ong for Pep Band.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(Abo\ e) emor Brent Haas shows oft one of h1'
many talent\ on the drums. Cowboys ··can·· really
do something different besides shoot a gun.
(Right) The~ CH 2001-2002 Flag gtrb. (Front
row) Damelle Dunake), Amanda Bro)de ....
( econd row): Lind'I!Y Davis. Flag Captatn
\ieromca Eilts. (Thml row): Holl) Bates. MaT)
Kelbe!, Leah Penrod, Heather Ho .... ard. (Top TO\\.):
Ohvta McGah. Flag Coach Lon Jone,, and Cu,..,.e
1cCullen.

~Band

( bO\e) The Wright Cit) Band and Aag Gtrl member' . (Back TO'-' : Rag Coach Lon Jone,, manda Bro) II! , l.ind C) Da\ ''· H ather Ho'-'ard, Holl)
Bate , Olt\ta ~kG.th, "ie \1cCullen, Le h Penrod, \tar) Kelbcl, Veromca Elli,, Damelie Dun ke). Band dtrc tor \\tlham chatTer. (Sc ond b "" ro ):
lien Thomp,on, Adam Jenning,, Ca) Ia Prct , Ca'') Ma) field, Jtmrn) Thct,ing. Jo •than Whtte, Je,,e Barban. Brendon \\etdner, J rcmy Hale\ te\cn
Stmoni-,, Z tc Bo:>., Chn' Hanft, Jo-.h Lcwt.,, Heidi Bm•. (Third ro\\ ): Rand) tile, Kcl \ tIll clo,, John Ht '£111', D,m Ja~·gcr, Kr) \tal RcrKJ•'"'• J T ll)der,
Sha"n Jaeger, Br) .m l\1mte,, Bmd Clau,, hm Beard, Phtlltp Pne,t. EJ" ard Walke Fo
rll'-' ): Joe Ma,on, \1tl.e Drc)CT, Ttm Kalllmcr, Mtke Cohm,
Brook Poncr, Robb) Stame(o,, Ke\ln Vaughn. hk) \\tlliam , Da"n \1ozce. Shama Bunon, \1att hn,topher, harlecn M~: au , m nda Burro" •
Rod\\tl on,(Ftfthnm)·Je ,j onh,CT) taiJohn on, mbcr\tudd,JamteH nck, r.t tnkcr, hie) DeYoung, mandaTnmbom,Kcfr) H)nek.~t h
nn Kempfter, C t Hutching . bb) Manm, manda Paul, Ra ha I J T\ t . (Front ro" ): Robcn Redman, \1att Ruppen, Brent H , 1tke rr ), [
!\one. lex LaC ott,, Brandon Bl'hop, R) an Bon, Joe 0 tendorf, Trav" Shell, Ketth tcmann, Lee Ktrkpatn k, Jeff John on, \\ hHn ) Tum~
u 1
Henzler.

The Wildcat
Pride Band
Marching To a Whole

( h<ne) Jumor J T mder energettcall) pia)' the trumpet "'hile man:hm
tn·,tep in the Str "enb. 'h parade.

ew Beat...

~~

tubs~

Chorus
(R1 hi) ( Ba k) Br ndon
John on, • ath.m Cophng,
\.1 tt Chn topher, figuel
Deanda, Kayla Telkump,
manda Kopp. ( \.1Jddle)
Came Wa hbum, \.1eh a
Jones, Laura Domko,
athnne Hutchmg , Katie
Walkenho t, 'i oleJones,
• mantha Gr eler. (Front)
\.1r , Clarke,
arah
Williams, Teresa 1anda,
Heather m1th, Trac1e
La\\ on, Kry,tle Berruans,
• '1cole W1nfre), Lacy
ManineL, Holly Bates.

Chotr members Matt
Christopher,
Theresa
Manda, Holly Bates. , 1cole
Winfrey, and athenne
Hutchmgs repre,ent their
'chool and the1r cho1r b)
mgmg at the homecoming
game.

~

Choru'/ tudent Counc il

Student Council
(Left)
(Buck)
Chn,toph r. Z ~hal) Bo .
te\en llllOnl • A hi
DeYoung,
L etgh \nn
Kempfer, Jenmfer H ley.
arah \\tlh m . ( e~ond)
feh
Conic). Jonth n
\\hue, Je 1 a
orth.
Da" n \1ozee. Brad
termann. Tara \1ueller,
W hllne) Turner, D) Jan
Holtv. U) (Thtrd) 'pon er
\f . \\nght, Kry tie
BergJan , Hetdt Bo .
Kr) 'tal Bergton , ,hJc)
William • hn' Bahen ,
mand Rec.: kurnp, Ke\ m
\uughn, pon er \1r Ro .
(Front ) Laur Domko,
\1ai) Kclhcl. KelT) Hynek,
Tegan Vtgger,, Tra 1e
Lav. 'on,
K 1mberl
IChol • su,an Hertzler.

, tudcnt ouncll member
\\nttne) Turner, Z l ' Bo ,
Ste\en Stmonl\, Ton) Tiller,
Heidt Bo , fegan Vtgger .
Su1an Hertzler, Brnd
:-;ierm.m, [) l.m Hohv.a) ,
Tara \1ueller, and Je '1c.:a
orth 'nulc btg v. llh their
acc.:omphshmellt of O\er
5.000 can' collcc.:tcd forth
food dmc

Club.

FFA
Farming our way to the top!!
The at tonal FFA Organization tarted in 1917.
Every stnce. the at10nal FFA Organization the
Future Farmers of America. has worked on making
positive differences in students lives by de\eloping
and building potential for leadershtp. personal
growth. and career success through agricultural
education. Throughout out thts )ear the FFA
orgamzat10n helped our communtt) by sponsoring a
blood dnve with the American Red Crosswhich
tncluded an early morning breakfast for the staff and
students at Wright Ctty High chool.

(Abo\e R1ght) FFA vice-pres1dent
Kevm Vaughn enJO)~ some of the
dehc1ous breakfast that they spent
all mommg fixmg.
(Right) emor Anthony 11ller and
Jumor Tiffany Hubbard sll and
enJOY breakfast made by the FFA
before \Chool.

FFA

(Bdov.)FF 2

t el.:,
\1Id lie;

(Ahove) Frc hman 'Icolc Wmfrcy clean thm
up after a \CI) early 'tart that momm to make
hrcakta t for WCH ;;tall and tudent'

tleft) Junior C!) \tal John.,on put 111 her 'hare of
\\Ork a -,he \ene Kath) coffee at the FFA
breakfa-,t.

Club

A.O.E.

<Above)
(Back) Teri Farley, Eric

Office Aids

eil, Matt Lund. (Front) Jennifer Stark , Kimberly

icola~.

(Below)

(Back) Rita Whitehead,Teri Farley, Justin Coliny, Dan Jaeger, Billie Arnett, Craig King.
Je~se

chulte, Josh Pellerito, Kendra Huddle ton, Kathy Lewis. (Middle) Mary Kelbel.
Amanda Broyle~, Jennifer Starks, Kimberly . icola~, Shannon Walters, Veronica Ellis. (Front)
Christina Heleine, Tegan Viggers, Susan Hertzler, Danielle Bennett.

Club

Future Bu ine

Leader of

• ( bo e)
(Back.) Mary KelbcL Tommie Lawrence. Jo~h Pellerito, April Lolley. (Front) .1mantha
Gracler, Whitney Turner, Carne Hynek, Mr">. Mtmms.

Vo- Tech

(Below)

Christoper Benoi t, Ed Banks, Gerald Epper on, Tony Tiller, Jo~h John~on. Josh Maschmidt,
ick McFadden, Tyler Davi">.

Club.

than Copeland,
Ca 1e Mccullen, Je 1e • onh, hama
Burton. M1ddle: t Hutchmg , Lind uy
Dav1 , Kl") tie Ber&Jan . Front: manda
Paul, Da"n Mozee, J m•e Hyn k

pani h
Back : Mary Kelhei.\1Jguel Deanda,
Tyler Victor, Oli\la McGah , Kayla
Telkamp, Laura Domko. M1ddle:
Carolina 0\pina, Tegan V1gger~. Front.
Je\U\ Palleio, Cayla Preis, Amanda Paul.

Quiz Bowl
Back : Laura Domko \1 ke Dr)er,
Jonathan White , Cor) mllh, Keith
Harhison , Heid1 Box Front: Mrs .
c.h\\:artz , Chn' Bahen, D)lan
Holh"a).

Club

Guitar
• "' , Brandon 81 h p. ir.
M brc), Jo h H \\TI, ~1 u Chn topher,
Jc!
h1 m, Kr) 'tie Ber&Jan' hont:
JOn Berrym n, P tnc1a Modglin,
Robb1 tarnal

rt

lub

Back emonaJone' Ju,tln ohn), Lc\1
Rolx h. E:. 1c , etli,T ler V1ctor, \1 tt
Lu d , \tr . D1 on. \1tddle: Ten Farle),
and~ Koper>t)r kt, Kevm Huenemann,
Ryan Bon. Jo,h Ha"n.Tom) me~ .
Front tephame Rrtchte, Da .... n \1oJee.

peech

Drama

Ball... ~r-. \1anm, \1 I) Kelbe! , Laura
Domko. Ju,trn Cohn), Kellh temann,
Gar) Hodge, , Ten Farle) r..1 .
Bnnl..mjer. \1iddle : Je,,ie tark ,
Ca"te Majfteld , Tegan Yt~l!er, ,
')emona Jonc,, Kerr} H)nck , John
Htggin,. Front: le"y Zuniga, Da"'n
Mo1cc, Carolina (hpma.

Club

ociety

:-.; uonal Honors'. oc1et. \1embcrs:
!Back
\11 huel Dryer, Chn
Yo hen, ry tal John on, Kendra
Huddle-.ton, hri' Salven, . ha~>. n
Jae cr. ( "-1iddle) A-,hle)
llliam ,
He1d1 Bo , ruanda Re k,unp, nna
McKee. ham Remhold, Tyler
Turner, Brenden Wiedner. (Front)
La ey Martme , Kry tic Ber£Jan-.,
Tegan Y1ggcr,, Kc\ 1n Bucncman,
Chmtina Hclemc, Kerry H:ynck,
Tra 1e L \\ on, Lmd C) Da\J~ .

De\tinaton Imagination Member-.:
(Back) Ryan Bort. 'pon-.cr Jl.h .
Manm, tcven 1mom\, ory mllh.
Jerem) Haley Keith Harb1son.
Spon,or :-.h. Bnnkme:yer. (\1iddlc)
Zachery Box, Jenmfer Haley.
Samantha Graclcr. Momquc
Marchand, Brel:ynn Bntton. (Front)
Tiffany Bruce. Cas-.ie Mayfield,
Amanda Kopp, Ca:yla Prei\.

De tination Ima~:ination
(D.I.)

Club

Fcllo\\ hrp of hn 11 n thlete '
tcmhers: (B l) Jc rc
orth.
Da\\ n ~tozee, • rah \\ llllam,,
Phrlllp Pne,t, rcl Rohr, trle
Dre)Cr (~1rddle) Mall Chr1 toph r,
Z her) Bo , Cr) 1 I John,on,
Kcndr.t Huddl ton, Chn Bal en,
hl Bullur. (Front) pon r C( h
Bro\\n, Cathcnne Hut hJn ,
hie) W1l11am , He1d1 Bo ,
mand Reclamp, lu>le \\ rntrey,
ponsor Coach B1rkner.

F CL Member~: (B ck) • port-or
~h Flake Tere\a Weidner. Je"1ca
, orth Sha1na Burton, Mall
hn toph~r (Front) Meh"a Bono,
Jenmfer tart.: , Ca) Ia Pre1 , Kay Ia
Telk mp, Carolina o~ptna

Family

me rica

Club

Health Occupation
Baci- K1mberly u:holas u~an Hunzler, Danielle Bennett, Gar:r
Leah Penrod,
Front. Amanda Bro}le~. Kendra Huddle~ton, Jessica Richard~

Hodge~.

'1ck Rohr, Mrs. Ell, Crystal Johnson, Shannon Walter~.

Bad. Oltv1a l\1cGah. Meli"a Bono, Whllne:r Turner, Tara 1ueller, Sara Tini-er, Jamie Hynek, Holl:r Bate~. Meli~a Conic}.
-\manda PauL
econd: Amanda Williams. Amanda Trimhom, arah Williams. Ca~sie ~cCullen, 1cole Winfre:r. Phillip Prie~t. Bradle:r Da~ is,
Matt Chmtopher.
Th1rd Momque 1archand, Patriua Modglin. DaY.n Mozee, A~hle:r Williams. Dylan HoliY.ay, Amber Mudd, Kerr:r H}nek, ~id:
Rohr, Kendra Huddleston, Cr)!-.tal Johnson, Laq \1anmez
Front. Ms. Revenaugh, Amanda Reckamp. Teri Farle:r. T:rlor v1ctor, Ms.Yann.

Club

Yearbook
Back Jo~h Pellento, Chn~tma Heleme. Jermame John on, !\h. McGuire.
Front Shama Burton, Tara ~1ueller. Sara Tmker. KI)\tle Cohn).

Connection
Back Ca"ie McCullen. Jamie Hynek, Tara Mueller. Heather Howard, Je"i
Front: Dawn 1ozee. Amanda Paul

orth,

'-'lr~ .

Barro

Clubs

The Graduating
Class of2002!
59 walk intothc1r future
By

araTmker

As their High • chool tory com s
ongratulation
to the
to an end...
graduating cia ~ of 2002! "The) went
trorn a cia s v. ith an image of de !ruction
to a clus that v. ill be ucce ful in
e\ erything the) do," -;aid principal Ellen
Sach~.
ome ol them hov. ed hov. hard
the) v. orked b) gn tng touching
pceche about their mernorie~ that they
had throughout their High School ) ear~.
orne ot the tudent that ga' e speeches
'\\ere Valedictonan Tcgan Viggers,
alutatorian Tracie La son, Kerry
H)nek and Mar) Kelbel. After they
completed their speeches they received
roo.;es to give to their loved one~ during
the traditional Rose Ceremony. It is
during this time that the graduates may
shed a tear knov. ing that they have made
it and they are starting the re-.t of their
lives from this point on.
The one part of the ceremony that
gets them out of their sappy moods and
in to their laughing moods is the -.!ide
shov.. It had the seniors blushing and
the audience giggling v,hile they
contra'>tl'd their bab) picture-. v,ith their
senior pictures. The songs that the)
decided to pia) during this time were "Landslide" by Fleetv,ood Mac, ''It's a Beautiful
Day" b) 2 and "Tomght, Tonight" by mashing Pumpkins.
After they proudly v,alked across
the platform and received their diplomas
their life as an adult had began. "This
class marche-. to their own beat, and I
v.tll miss their uniqueness and wish for
them the best," -.tated Ellen .lLhs.
And that ends the '>lOr) of the cla'>s
of 2(X)2 ... G 00 LLCK"'

(Rtght) "We're finally gone!!'' That v.as the thought
going throu •h most of thetr rmmh as they completed
the ceremony by throv.ing their hats in the atr.

~
~
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Graduation

(Left) • mor K IT) Hynek let 1!\eJ)On know
hO\\ he~ It before the) re el\e th tr drplom .

(Abo\e) Danielle Bennett <.hows her emotion a
~he pa,,es out her ro'e' to her loved one' during
the Rose Ceremon).
(Lett) Valedu.;torian Te an Viggers and

lutatonan Trade Lawson tand wnh Mr
~h after rccen mg their medab before the) made their
~peeche' that the) worked really hard for throu h
therr Hrgh chool )Car\.

Graduation

Special Appearances By. ..
Daniel Adam 30,97,99
Matthew Adams 36
Thomas Ames 5,50,60,109
Marcos Arroyo 24,40,42, 101
Chnstopher Salven 42, 6,99,
108,110,111
Edward Banks 42,107
Jesse Barban 4,30,96,101
Jeremy Barker 12,16,30
Holly Bates 36,99,5,100,102,112
Chnstopher Beard 36, 101
Damelle Bennett 50,57, 112
Chri topher Benoi t 42,107
Krystle Bergjan 42,99,101,
10 ,110,
Sjon Berryman 30, 6,109
Jason Bercheid 42,99
Je tea Billham 36,9 ,99
Reid Billham 24,42,
Brandon Bi hop 30,94,101,109
Gregory Blanton 42,
Meli a Bono 17,36,99,111,112
Ryan Bort 30,96,99,101,110
Heidi Box 15,42,99,101,108,110,
Zachery Box 30, 6,94,99,
101,110, 111
Megan Brad haw 42,
Curtis Brazel 30,
Matthew Bri coe 36,
Brelynn Britton 12,36,70,110
Amanda Broyle 50,100,112
Brian Broyle 36,
Tiffany Bruce 2 ,30,90,99,110,
Kevin Bueneman 49,51 ,56,99,
109,110
Michael Bullar 99,111
Amanda Burrow 10,2 ,
30,8 ,99,101
Shaina Burton 10,36,79,96
99, 10 1, 10 , 111 , 113

?~

~ Index

terling Butler 51 ,94,95,
Mary Jane Carver 51,
Je e Chi m 30,31,99,109
Matt Chri top her 30, 10 1,
102,109' 111' 112
Tom Clancy 34,36
Bradley Clau 36,101
Ju tin Coliny 50,53,57 ,60,
61 ,76,84, 106,109
Kry tie Coliny 10,42,65,
96,99,113
Michael Colvin 30,101,
Meli a Conley 10,34,36,79
90,92,99,112
athan Copling
36,99,102,10
David Cramberg 36,99
Ju tin Culbert on 30,94
Samantha Czemiew ki
10,30,79,99
Brad Davi 50,
Lind ey Davi 43,99,100,
10 ,110
TylerDavi 43,107
Joe eph Deanda 30,
Miguel Deanda36, 102, 10
Jo h Den on 28,30,94
A hley DeYoung 33,92,93,
99,101
Laura Domko 51,52,99,
102,10 ,109
Jacqueline Doom 24,29,
30,90,91,99
Stephen Doom 41,43,99
Craig Dorman 30,

. ick Dorman 30,
Enc Doyle 30,99
Michael Dreyer 12,40,43,86,
99,101,10 ,110,111
Kn ty Duello 30,99
Danielle Dunakey 36,99,100,
A hley Eckert 24,36,
Donnel Edward 36,94,95
Jeffery Edward 11,51,64
Jame Elli 50,57,60,64
Veronica Elli 43,99,100,106
Gerald Epper on 50, 107
Jo h Epper on 43,
Ju tin Evan 30,
Teri Farley 50,60,1 06,109,112,
Cory File 31,69,99
Doug File 16,51 ,52,56,61
Michael Fil on 36,99
Brian Frazer 36,
Kelly George 51,52,74
A hley Gib on 36,
Brian Gib on 36,
Samantha Graeler 12,31 ,99,
102, 107,110
Shawn Graeler 43,
George Greer 36,
We tley Greer 31,99
Brent Haa 51,61,99,100,101
Jennifer Haley 1 ,29,31 ,90,99,
Jeremy Haley 31 ,86,98, 101,110
Chri top her Hanff 31 ,99, 10 1
Keith Harbi on 36,65, 10 , 110

A hley Hart 31,90,99
Jo h Hawn 36,109

Chri tina Heleine 49 ,54,
56,61,64,9 ,106,110,113
Su an Hertzler49,52,54,61
99' 101' 106, 112
Kri tin He e 54,61
Garry Hodge 24,40,41 ,43,
6,1 09,112
Dylan Holiway 35,37, 6,
10 ,112
Michael Honerkamp 37,99
Heather Howard 37,69,
100,113
Tiffany Hubbard 41,43,99
Kendra Huddle ton 43, ,
9 ,106,110,112
Kortnie Huddle ·ton 1
31,7 ,99,
Richard Hughey 37,
Catherine Hutching 100,
102,10 ,111
Jamie Hynek 25,37,7 ,99,
101' 10 '112, 113
Kerry Hynek 25,53,55,57,
60,6 ,99,101,109,110,112
Dan Jaeger 53,55,60,76,
4,101
Laura Jaeger 1 ,31
Shawn Jaeger 43,69, 6,99,
101,110
Rachael Jarvi 37,99,101
Adam Jenning 55,101
Anthony John on 24,41,43
6 ' 6

Brandon John on 52,54,61,
Cry tal John on 43,99,101,
110.112
Jeff John on 31,101
Jerrnaine John on 43.94.96.
99,113.
Jo h John on 43.107
Anthony Jone 12.37. 6
Meli a Jone 31,99.102
Remona Jone 54.92
Semona Jone 55.109
Mtchael Justice 43,99
Tim Kallbrier 43. 6.101
Mary Kelbe! 55,100,106,10
Johnny Kelly 37,99
Luke Kelly 54,60
Leighann Kempffer 10,31.71,
90.92,99,101,
Lori Kifer 37.
Craig King 54,61.106
Lee Kirkpatrick 34,37,10 1.
John Koch 54,
Sandy Koper tyn ki 49,55.
57,61,70,99,109
Amanda Kopp 31,99, 102,110
Eric Korte 40,43,101,
Kri ·tion Kowalik 37.65,99
Brittany Krehler 31,99
Michael Kumbera 31,
Ale Lacott 31,99,101
Tommie Lawrence 17,37, 107
Tracie Law ·on 49,53.55,56,
60,61,99, 102,110
Clay Lein 37. 6
Jo h Lewi 31,43, 6,99,101,
109

April Lolley 43,107
Amanda Lowrance 31 ,
Matthew Lund 55,106, 109

Walma Ma1ptca 43.
There a Manda 31,90.99,102
Momque archand 2 .31.
75,90.92.99.110,112

Abtgatl Martin 43.79.99.1 01
Lac Martme 43.64.99.102,
110.112
Adam Ma hmidt 3 1,
Jo ·h Maschmidt 43,107,
Joe Ma on 53,5 ,101,
Ca yMayfield31. ,99,101,
109,110
ick Mcfadden 5 , 107
Olivia McGah 31,32,92.99.
100,10 '112
Anna YtcKee 43.99.110
Rodney Me ew 32.99
Ju tin Meier 53.5
Erica Meixsell 37.
Anthony Miller 43.
Ryan Miller 37,
Bryan Minzes 34,37,99,101
Patricia M dglin 32,79,92,99,
109,112
J.D. Moffat 35,37,99
Tory Moorman 37.
Tyrel M orrnan 37.
Curti Mozee 37,
Dawn Mozee 3 ,66,73,7 .91,
101,108.111,113
Denni Mozee 1 ,59,94
Amber Mudd 35,3 ,90,91 ,99,
101,112
athan Mudd 40,43
Tara Mueller 10, 17,34,3 .66,79,
96,99,112

Eric

eill53.59,60,64,10:~~:~ ~

Special Appearances By...
K1mberly 1colas 52,56.59,61.
99.106,112
Keith 1emann 48,57 ,58, 101.
109,
Brad iermann 16,35,3 ,77 .94,
95,99,
Chns oah 44,
Je SICa orth I 0,35,3 ,69,99,
I 0 I, I08, Ill, 113
Travis Odom 44,94
Tom Ortmann 38,99
Carolina Ospma 5 , 10 , 111
Joe Ostendorf 3 , 101
Calley Otten 40,44,64,99
Paul Page 32,99
Amanda Paul35,38,91,99,101,
10 , 112,
D.J. Paul 59,
Robert Paul37,73,99
Je us Pelayo 34,3 , 108
Josh Pellerito 56,59,96,99, 106,
107,113
Leah Penrod 41,44,99,10 ,112,
Megan Peroutka 32,
Stephanie Phung 32,99
Brook Porter 2 .29,32,99,1 01.
Cayla Prei 10,3 ,90,91,99,
101,110,111
PhillipPrie t24,44, 6,99,101.
112
Bonnie Raine 10,3
Colton Rateree 3 ,99
Amanda Reckamp 15,44,78,79,
92,93,99
Robbie Redmon 3 , 101
Jonathan Reid 3 , 6
Shane Reinhold 44,99,110

Rebecca Rice 58,
Je sica Richardt 44,112
Heidi Rickert 32,
tephanie Ritchie 58,109
athan Rohr 3 ,86,9 ,99
ick Rohr 44,86,94, Ill, 112
Je sie Rowland 2 ,3
Lacey Rowland 5,1 0, 12, 15,44,
Lori Ruff 44,
Matt Ruppert 3 ,101
Shanna Sach 53,59,72,
Harold chone 59,
Je se chulte 52,59,94,95,106
Ryan haw 14,60,62,65,99,109
Travi Shell 62,101
Kyle hort 63,
ikki Shortt 2 ,32,79,92,99
Steven Simoni 32, 6,101,110
Jame imp on44,94,95
Silk imp on3 ,99,
Carl Sim 3 ,
Randy Sitze 29,32,66,76,84,
5,99,101,
Cory mith 38,99,10 ,110
Heather Smith 44,102
Bryan Snider 44,94,99
J.T. Snyder 16,44,99,101
Darrell Somer 3 ,94
Kelly tamelo 32,99,101
Robert Stamelo 3 ,99,100,
101,109
Alicia tanek 4,2 ,29,32,99
Jeremy Stanek 1 ,24,42,44,99

Index

,

Jenmfer tarks 16,53,60.6-.
106
Jess1ca tarks 10,3 ,79,99,
109, Ill
J dy utherland 11 ,34,39, ,
99
Dayress ydnor 63
Gabe ydno,. 12,41 ,43,44, 6,
94,95
Shence Sydnor 32
James Talley 62
Kayla Telkamp 39,97,102,
108,111
James Thei'iing 32,99,101
Allyn Thompson 31 ,32,76,
4, 5,99,1 0 I
Jill Thorn 44
Tony Tiller 44, 6, 107
Sara Tinker 2,34,35,39,44,96,
99,101 '112, 113
Amanda Trimborn 29,32,92,
99, I 01,112
Anthony Tucker 32
Tyler Turner 44,99,110
Whitney Turner 10,13,34,39,
,89,99,101.107,112
Denni Turpin 32, 6
Kevin Vaughn 15,1 ,24,44,
6 ,99,100,101
Tyler Victor 15,39, 6,94,97,
10 ,112
Tegan Vigger 53,56,61,
62.99,106,10 ,109,110

Chris Voh..,en 18.44.6 .99.
110
Edward Walker 32,99.101
Enc Walker 40.41.44
Michael Walker 32
Kelly Walker 39
Michelle Wallace 44
Tiara Wallace 32.99
Heather Waller 39. . 9.
99
Mtchael Walters 39.99
Shannon Walter.., 14.44.66.
70.99.106,112
Carrie Wa hbum 10,44.
102
Bnttany Wegman 39
Brendan Weidner 44, 6,
94.99,101,110
Richard We t 40.45, 6
Jonathan White 39,99,101.
10
Je sica Whitener 32,99
Danielle Whittemore 2 .
32,79,99
Shannon Whittemore 32,
79,99
Brent Whyman 39
Tere a Wiedner 32,111
Amanda William 32.7 L
99
A hley Williams 12.41.45.
7 ,79,92,99, 101.110,112
Sarah Williams 2,32.24,90,
9 1,99, I 02, 111 , 112
Rod Wil on 1 ,39,71.94,
101
Tyron Wil on 32
icole Winfrey 32,79,92,
99, 102, 111, 112
A hley Witte 45
Jes e Yallaly 39
E ter Yoder 33
Mer in Yoder 63
Sarah Young 10, 15,24,31,
40,44,45,66,79, ,90.91 ,92
Ale. y Zuniga 63, I 09
Index
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EAST BOONESUCK
PO BOX 848
WARRENTON MISSOURI 63383

OHICe
636-456-2223
Toll Free 800-527-7023
E-Ma 1. dtuckerOamfam com

Grect~~ut2ilders
636-946 1341

c

'JH"..IUJ

D akes

636-745-9588

7ina Jfe/eine

Niemann Tax Service
Roland Niemann
204 Southwest Ave
Wright City, MO 63390
636-745-254 7
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[f~/)]
VIDEO
CONVENIENCE STORE
DELI
SPORTING GOODS

DAVE PORTER
TRUCK SALES, L.L.C.
1-70 at Exrt 199
P 0 Box 462 431 W S ServiCe Rd

Wnght Crty, MO 63390
Phone 636-745-8121
Fax 636-745-9119
1-80()..4()7-8008

"Your-* Connection "

PAULJ

LE\, D D. , P

DAVE PORT ER

\iob1le Phone
314-406-4142

E~ Supermarket

Oftoct Hour
8' Arromlmtnl

ULTIMATE HAIR
FULL SER VICE SALO N

Supermarket • Florist
Jack & Mary Groeper, Owners
103 W. N . 2nd St.
P.O. Box 156

I Wright City, MO 63390

(636) 745-3400
800-971 -3400
Fax: 745-8667

456-7047
MON. - FRI 9-8 30 SAT 9-5
553 WARREN COUNTY SHOPPING CENTER
WARRENTON, MO 63383

THE ORIGINAL
BIG BOY'S

Restaurant

CITGO

(636) 745-2200
200 South Service Road
Wright City, MO 63390

r:

7 N.E. Outer Road
Wright City, MD 63390
(636) 745 - 8463

Since 1924

Ad~

Oftice Hour By Appointmen

Since 19 1

(636) 52 -7774
( 00) 700-7774

~ gf. ffi~,

Ernie Stiner
Photo2raphy
Offering 0

q)·q)·~·

ic, Contemporary & Creative Portraits

109 We twood Road
P.O. Box 516
Wright City, MO 63390

WWW.emie~tiner.COM

ER IE TI ER, CPP
PPA CERTIFIED PROFE

IO AL

Telephone: (636) 745-2424

411 Main treet

(636) 745- 272

Tro], MO. 63379

life-Home
Auto-Farm-8 usi ness

SHELTER

INSU
CO
8

~----------~

C£
~

IES

TONY GIRONDO
AGENT

216 NORTH ELM
P.O. BOX 488
WRIGHT CfTY, MO 63390-0488
BUS.: (636) 745-2514
RES.: (636) 7 45-3490

WWW.SHELTERINSURANCE.COM

Bu ine · Ad

Full Service Chevrolet, Pontiac, and
Oldsmobile Dealer
New and Used Veh1cle Sales
Factory Tra1ned Serv1ce Techn1c1ans
Complete State of the Art Body Shop

1490 Ea tOld Highway 40 Warrenton, Mo 633 3 (636) 456-331

-

(636) ~63-2~a.
FAX (836) 463-287~
www m1ttlerbros.com
mm•ttler@mlttlerbros.com

. .!I MITTLER BROS.

MOORE

lr~MACHINE & TOOL
Tools • Dies • Special Machines
• Custom Machining

121 E. Mulberry St

P.O. Box 110

Foristell, MO 83348-011 o

MIKE MITTLER

105 .ElmSt. WrightCity,MO

LA
GOODI'fEA
WARRENTON TIRE & MUFFLER
SERVICE CENTER, INC.
:i4 HOUR TOWING - Tt~E.UPS
ALIGNMENTS - BRAKES - MUFFLERS
SHOCKS • TIRES • ROAD SERVICE

I

~ BROCt<FELD
1001 OlD tfNY. 40 EAST
WARRENTON, MO 13313

MON - SAT 1 · 5
BOBWHITE

456-TOWS
PHONE (838) 458-4355

YMOORE

Electrical
Plumbing
Full-lme Hardware
PHO
Feed & eed

E (636) 745-3914
FAX (636) 745-2217
MOBILE (314) 267-5706
HOME (626) 52 -7921
EXTEL 25015

Bu ine

Ad

v-

?~

Autograph

~~

Autograph ~

2001-2002Yearbook Staff

From the beginning of the year until J1
the end of the year, \\-e were there The ~
yearbook staff traveled to oftball i!
games, F otball games, Cross Country meets, Basketball games, Track meet..
Band competitions, and arious club
meetings taking pictures. We wrote
articles about all of the important events
and even the classes that we were taking.
Each of us got to experience a class that
was but very demanding, but one that (Above
em or Chri-.tina Heleine sho\1, s
we will alway remember.
ded1cat10n and creativity \\,hile '1\,0rl..ing on the

*Josh Pellerito emor Editor
*Chri tina Helene Copy Editor
*Brandon Johnson· Clubs Editor
Jermaine Johnson· Sports Editor
Krystle Coliny: Academics Editor
ara Tinker: Characters Editor
Tara Mueller: Life & Leisure Editor
hama Burton: Business & Index
Editor
- All taff member have the job of
reporter and photographer.-

opcmng page-. of the )earhook.

( bove) ophomore Shama Burton alphabetizes
the stall mug shoh for her staff page.

(Above) h . McGuire help-. out Jumor Krystle
Coliny on her 2nd deadline page.

(Above emor Brandon Johmon is distracted
while \\,Orkmg on a Sophomore page.
(Left) I st Semester
Yearbook Staff enJoys
the day at UMSL for a
)Carbook convention
where the student
learned more about
cropping. taking the
"right" picture, and
workmg together as a
team and family! (LR) Anna McKee,
arah Young. Ms.
McGu1re.
ha1na
Burton. Sara Tinker.
Tara \1ueller. Josh
Pellento. Mary Kebel,
and emona Jones.

(Above)
Ms . \1cGuire and
)earbook representative Leah Blase
are makmg corrections to perfect the
)earbook.

?~

~ Yearbook

Bla'>e advise Senior Editor Jo h
Pellerito as he rev1ews classmates
pages.

( bove) Jumor Jermaine Johnson
-.uri's the net to find WCHS
basketball scores for the boys
basketball pages.

to have a little fun .

!I

